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' p H E adver t i*ert a re r e A j m g 
the Sun is the best meAu.n 
by which to reach the people. T H E P A D U C A H ' D A I L Y S U N . If I t ' s T r u e You 11 — o Find it in I he OUfl 




W E Y L E R , 
GRK VI FAl .TORV 
' Tt>e i.t'ziMatnru limit UrpuWi-1 The Oil UulelHr Wilt Be Court 
^ can Majority Which Will Martiult-d On His Arrival 
KWt a Sut-cetfor to8en. lu Culm —Serve* 
Arhur tiuruiau. Him liight. 
Tli ln i h l n g . f lone l°or Mm k llalill l I 
Ohio Hut He Wi l l Undoubt -
edly l ull Mir.iugh 
All Ki«t-.t. * 
IliK Fijrv ut K'K*kftol t. Indiana.— 
It I.Iter I at« I\.l c k r.i|i )l i w III lute l J .t Ul H o m o 
..ml Abrouil. 
i ' 3 
> \ 4 J I 
Haitian re. Nov . ,"i.— An i-IUcial Mad.id, Nov. 5 .—The Spanish 
•"-ml 'fit the ballots cast o u T u a s l a y i-iliinvt IbU in.ir^ig decided upon 
1 --1. mailt Is iuo.1 of the counties, t^ • unpen--limeul of (ien. Weyltr, the 
harm an further room for douht that late captain general of Cuba, on se-
ttle K. public. -* Itavr control < t both . count I ' t the remark^ wMcb be made 
l-ci ' m— legislature, and that [ i cvnm. in leaiing llavanaon hi* re-
a Ui public** wiil succeed A ' lbur 1'. ( uirn to Spain-
1 
Gorman iD ilit' L'uiicd ^taip* ^tuato 
Five member* of lb® sssembly and 
tmc *»ena'or were taken ftoOD tlx* 
Democratic list of probabilities and 
n-l led to that "of the Republican*. 
Three of tbe members and the *cua-
tor are from TbHk>1 e*»unt\, and one 
meuil*er c teh fr»uu Prince George* 
ami Carrtdi. ThU ftives tbe It»»pub 
licmn forty-nine member* in the 
House aud the liemucruU fori v-two. 
It also pivc* the KejMjUlu an* eigh-
teen .-enn'urs to «i*;1»i f«»r the I*<trtn«>-
crat», umi u unjon 'y on joint balfo'. 
of ttvt-titeea. 
DiMiHtruiu Fire. 
lto-k|iort. I ml., Nov. 5.—Fire 
here ibis morning destroyed a flour-
ing ail111, ^tobacco factory. Catholic 
»<ho»l building unci the Cathode 
church wrw badly damaged. Los* 
over 110.000. 
\ A L I AIM.K IJKAU IMi*i 
I U R N K D . 
f 
t 
Winter Kcnidcuccof Inventor M«*r-
Btntbaler 1) *|ro>««l Hv Fire. 
N. M. , Nov. !>.—The 
er residence «1 Otto Mer-
gentbakr. the invuotor of the liuo-
t>I«e t |>e<etting tuachine. W M '!e-
•troyed by tire here yeatenlty. Mr. 
MermenIhalcr lout ail hit (>f.-rfH>na! 
: property nut many valuable ptpera, 
I icchuliug lite (ilrawiogn for a uew 
typacitin^ rnaehme. The projieity 
wa^ (»•!!<• I by*('o!. James A. Lock-
hart. of Colorado Sprinx^. Coi. »ud 
valued at Mr. M»r-
Hoalhfler was the wioter in 
Uetnm/. n.ipiiig to J*e beut'tiUxl in 
CoiuotlHi*, O. . Nov. a.—'The lie-1 health. 
puhu au ptaralitf ou tUe atate ticket j 5 
the v.4e on iba , h i R P L I -> W I L L Bt i LBf I . 
b«taiiM> tu-k^t almost aac!o$c a* i*. J 
ctetl.l î c. For lbt« it i*on there H j , . , ^ , ^ m^ I.- l i y ill© 
ati!i una4iiai anxiety a. tlae.re^pectTVe f 
atvte IK adquajter* of bot'.i ^irtiu4.r 
Tue lC^pablieaut < >a |Hnt' I 'aroaitl 
the !« " .siature stands 75 Republicans \ 
U> . J noorrats on }olnt IwaiUtt for I 
eei «<or. at. 1 their tamUUatea /or rep 
teat sii .lives in three of the cI<jm 
o i i i o . 
, 1 US S t a l e U f U l a l u r u l ' r oh«h 'y 
I Kcpchl i cnu . riioit^h Ib is 
l« Not l.Ollt'Ctltftl, 
Cincinnati, ( ) . Nov a.—The p<> 
liti* al complexion »*f iha I.e^uiature , 
rt ' ts t»|K>n the resu i i.j one conuty. ( 
il»u'- one county tlepeuda Stma-
twr llnni.a * re-election to the l". S. 
Senate. 




, hr v e been el^teil hv the lol-
penalities: Delaware voun 
t r , J-' Wood county. tH: Noble 
count v. : a total <»! 112 iu the pin-
ra'ities i f the*e three counties. A 
change . f 7 - votes. prt4>e'% distri'j 
tated ia the tiiree iwuiot v-H. w »ui.l, 
thervt ' i f . h t ' i i i " I the tv 
suit in t ' < 
, . . r I I r . T. 
the IK • ru'- H . ! ; , r 
sreuWI have ft ' '.{ p i 1 
licanv and - - i « ' 
j<»int ball »t for ua: -
W t v o it I* l< ,;.t »> : « ' 1 " 
tal T«»te of Ohio la-l -^ i on 
HIi lavi atul «•« a 
year, tt rea i . 
!« au- 'i a small j ; ^ 
In 
•a n« 
I f^ ' 
• t«-
tl<»' »•«• < « n: v v\t < * 
Irn i i ' i ^ o r la*'-
what r»nl»e4 the l» 
< U 
tr 1sture. an«l tue H 
Coointlite«r ti» b«» iu» 
in wateliiu^ t »e C',:n»; 
counli-s. The olli i 
f%ware count\ m in. I 
and m>lice«* of ''•» »*es 
(irt.i »n lhi« 
l' it -CVl 31 tW«» 
an that »t e n 
i i i^tures or 
thu h 
n > ratio State 
«•' -. ;u the Le ; -
•ii.lican "State 
n«ly on ĵ urird 
in the eUee 
< .ui-it of lKd-
with pro'ests 
fr in the l»ein-
Naihvi'ie. lean., Nov. ;>.—At a 
meeting of the executive committer 
of the (Ytat-nniai Kxpo<«iVit»u Com-
I » a n y MSN* evening. Audit jr ». injmau 
prsaarded a report, aliofrfa^ that the 
total tndebterfoemi of tne Exploit ion 
it oulv $3ti,000, :tn<l nsone offer 
of Sl^.ofao ha« alrradv I *e a an ad* lor 
! U-e Iciddinis an l other pr<iperty 
which i« i«» 1 e sold. 0»e a (Tain of the 
Ompitty r i i wMutid ii|» with a 
j ueat surplus iu tiie treasury. 
In atldilM u, s«,me4hiug wiil be col-
jleeted from $Ja,.0tVJ In f»r.v.» e *«il>-
|*Qrtptions to the <*apitid atooJt whteh 
| remain unpaid. V tn d m y of the 
, IIrector* will l»e hehl anxt Tuesday 
' ni^ht, at wbirb it a« I kely »tef»« will 
IK-taken looking lowa'd making a 
public par* of the Kxpoaitioa 
Unmndf. 
For Milking 1'eet Sugar to l ie 
t r e a t e d in VeuUarn C o u u -
t>, t dl. 
Angelis. Cul., N v. [> — V n -
other important enterprise iu the 
beit-sugnr mauufactu:ing tudu»iry 
is about to be launched b\ the O x -
nards, proprietor* of llie Chiuo fac-
tory. After examining reverai dif-
ferent vite* »n widiily,separated local-
ities, they have at last d'H i led in fa-
vor of IJue«cn.e, Ventura county, 
l lie production of beets oil 10,000 
acres of land, f »r live «onsecul< vc 
years, ha* been guarajile*l for the 
factory's use at the } ri«*e of $'J-"> per 
too durinj; the entire term. Due 
hundred arras f«.r the factory bite has 
been donated by thu local people iu-
tere&ted. Work r»a the building • f 
the factory will be^iu promptlytiu or-
<ier to have it ready for the crup of 
l «98 . It m to have a capacity of 
1.000 tons in 1S9'.«. It ifive i<n-
ploymcut to 1 000 men at the factory, 
while from 1.000 t i 1.6C0 will l»e i m-
ploye<l in the field. 
AN I R M Y U.1DEH 
$50,639 DAM-
AGES ASKEO, 
Ca-itHiu t.'. M. liron.u of Milan 
Teunt-fcsi'c, Sues thi- Eve-
uiujr News (or 1 hitt 
Amount. 
Iln ' l u i i i i . t h c Souiluy Visitor Ac-
c u r d l l im 01 MurJe i I I I R Ilia 
l - 'ati ier-l i i 'Law. C t ^ l . 
II. I'. .Hlller. 
RETURNED A 
CORPSE. 
KB. VAIi wye*. 
O f e r oi.iMlil tni|i lo>e« l o D r a w 
1'MV in G r e a t e r Nf\\ Y o r k . 
Ilia l*ay Roll Will A t - l ' l t ilc At 
Leant T l u r l r - T l i r j j . l l i llioas. 
arrt the i r i* true ©f N »bl 
W « « l 
ccrai 
roun' i . TIk i.ltl i il <• • 
bittir.tr-i j j i t r -14.il '•<• ' 
Hatui l i> a though ti»t-» 
thfuujh umnirro*. . . 
ID KM 
I I I K K I : . I L ' I I T ; I ; T 
DI.Htb.U \ I • 
W a a l l i - It .-.'ui J In I o i l . ) 'a Cir-
cuit Cour t . 
There wi-ro litre.* j i• Il:. - in the 
I'irrint cot.rt t ' i . . in».rit'"j. .luilgr 
Hiab.>[> |-re.i<le.l jar', i 1 t l iei l j } l ino. 
Henry K. thirmll part .it[lie .lay 
an I .iil.lge .1. U . UWOTIH. M iLe R»-
maiailer. 
T-.e i i w ..f ll.-orv Ctark 
Iti-i Tiair'.i-;*' Inaunac* C-'a-piny 
•1-1 till I for Ht»JH on n I'l.li.-•. « a« oil l l i i l al 
I lo^el i [.re.- time, nu I *iil fpr.-baliiv 1 e liii-
i.he-l l.efor.i • i^iit. a . argua.erjta arr 
nh Hit Uiii.lu.1 
New i o r k . N..V. .P.—Mi.ru thau 
j.i.UOO |.. n.iin. will .i;re. I'\ or in 11-
ructlv draw |iay froai the . in in tin-
first IUIUI ui.tralioo of the Mayor of 
(irealer Nt-w York. The .ularv «-f 
33,000 of the*e wiiose rauna will IN-
at-tunlly ° n the city*, pat r I will a ; -
annate $3,I.OCI«.o6P. I 'ail of ttin 
amount rei.re.eD>. this 'alar I I - . nn.l 
patronage of the olLer ollleer. rkc td l 
on Tuei.Ia)\ but ttii. i . ^couiyarallvf 
iy auiall. 
A e o m m i l i i v f-.tii.iaic i-f llmM-
who will d i :m ; .iy io-lircetly 
from th<- city tlirough t o y 
conlracta au.J the like I. 
.'J.UOO. Mayor Strong, at the 
liuw tbe greater i-ity i-barter wa' 
P^TW.1. OUOUI CFT Uiia-folca A* cijuai 
to, if not ixceftdtag. the n'-'tinl Duin-
i»er of .11 ollK e-hoi.lt':-. *. 
Secon.t only to the 1'rcil.lcu'. •! i 
1 aitiil M i l l . I . Die value of hi. 
patronage, the fir.t mayor of the 
realer --ity lir*' u tli -ai^aili-iuce 
o ' thu pa'.tonoKi-
TUtU M« colleaguiT-e'c^t of the 
n ine p-iliii.-al parlv m liin: s. If. 
Mr. \ un %V y t-k i-nn le-a.l an a: my of 
olUcdiohfvra au 1 I '.J-.M in'tirei tly cin-
pitiyi-il by Ibe rill ', aa jfrtat na the 
Army of the 1'oloun 
III. ' . A K K O I Kh t i l l NO. 
We>llh> Voni ix l . : t j l l laappcun. 
i r-.in KucUuhiIi! i ' u u n l i . 
Iler.a. Ky. N v 5 — K-herl 
tiail l. the um of a II- 1 it" framer 
I lli« l i . l > C" int\. iti<ap|K'»reil 
fpun lion..- ii i if lit la-f. re la-t. having 
a note Ul'ing hi. par.-i.tt be woilMn't 
return. Iii-* onh I ' \ ear. of aire, 
but apiM".ir« to be M i t r a l year, oliler. 
l ie ia lie'.r to ipiite a larire Iraet i t 
lan-t. Ilia pareot. are a'mo.l < r.-iz-.1 
with grief, lie n.ooit high iti the coin-
muoitv. 
I.\ . 
MK. V\KI.I . I . K ' i N...V IIOMK 
T h o Will lie (tut .if 
l l o u x . 
.ill ri 
:be ruurt 
• I I 
Til" DemoiTal. 
beginning al • '1 
o.iurt h iii.e It a;>|i.ii 
rallier baph«/.ar.l a f lor . 
the city L-orittolte* ntir am -
H r m 'n ki OW inui-li ab..ut It 
T l u i . 
Iiui.ghl. 
n. tin* 
After I 111- Month Ilia Ai lJrea . 




Waahtngion. \ iv. .'i.— T u- pre.i-
-i i. a annimnce. that he intemla to g«' 
l . i ' t. 1 r-glit it.i.vn to lui.ine.i now, and all-r 
• ( l*e l 11 r. v, -i ^ dev >te all of lit % time |.r,' 
- iting hi. to Congre.*- Tin 
n io are at the bea t of it <li.l .rc-i lv it think. Iliat on Hi* whole 
ear t-> know what woul.l !»• i ,(,c Tnra.lay w « v rather Ja 
lie rally a. Ihey eoilt.l give I v,,ratila to hia j « r i> . l ie i. « i.«liu. 
.if no oiu ah.i I* to Hj.eak j \ Senalor llauna a 
I, !i.is-aver. that a e r o w i wa. j „ u u ,,, hi . tight in Ohio after llie 
I tTi.il ajicakort woOlJ w»| .-|,.arful o h l . " again.t htm. Mark 
II.una ia really a liar.I nmn tn heat 
Ex-Secretary Car lute lia< lea.nl 
Ilia re.nlenre in thi. cltf t oCo»gre» . 
man O ' I M I . of New York an I will 
, I v . v V e it iH. lut of tIii. ni mill 
KOOXMI \ o i l l i | I viipte , , , l l c l k l D ) . o ( tho election Tue . 
1 u l u d , be ei|.re.-e.l llie npinloD that the 
Mortea •n-1 Mi» . Kditli K. | .|Mation of tree »il»cr hail littl.i if 
n e. Ki ll known young people i anything to .lv with the remit. He 
, oiinty, were licati.e I I i inar j attributed the DemiH-raii.- gain) to 
l i r . l . i and Ilia eeremonv waa: the re*otment of th« voter, to the 
lined la.t night al tlic home of nt i • big i-tmr ff lliugley 
ti nm! «ai I i I I i p-it'jr co i d .ur-
v.ve the eu.i lin. o of a;u-h an out-
r igrou . mri -"r - . 
I l i l t t ' O M i l t l . s S . 
doiib; .•<• i n baud. I lure will tie a 
br.ni l-ai. t and torchlight prin-eaaion 
MtKICIAHK ' N I til . t 'OI VI \ . 
| « . i W c ' l 
IIAI'PY -II t l : lv' « i N i 
I u u t i o o i ) r i f I / . I : 
Mr. K. M. llrown, of Milan, 
Ten II ., tbi-i afternoon through In* at-
torney., Hill unil Jotie., c-f Milan, 
and Cainptw-ll A. Cainpliell, of the 
city, filed .uit iu Ibe United Male, 
court I eie againat Ibe faducab Daily 
New. fur (o'J.UO'J damage*. 
The plaintiff allege, that . e v e n ! 
moulhu ago I here ^waa puhlialied in 
the tinnday Visitor, puhlialied by Die 
New., an r.rliile lutimating that be. 
Mr. K. M. llrown, murdered Iii. 
fat. er-ia-!aw, Capt. H . 1*. Miller, 
near Milan, for the purjioee of com -
in<: into tl.e lalter'. c.tate. 
lie f j \ a further that the real tnur-
.l.ieii', two nrgroe., have aiote bce» 
vaugbt aud .onvi led. and that the 
article iu f i c t i o n (lid him great 
I.arte,* and that il wa* pub-
li-lieil wibout fouiidatioo aud 
wilii tl.e malicious intent of iojuriug 
him ai .1 l.i- huvnci*. He j « k . judg-
n;i:it tut SJU.U00 daaiagea. 
'i he cane i . well known anil the 
pei-jiicot 1'a-lui.ah wi I no doubt ta-
v j Ii tbe lensalional article. 
RETURNIMS BJARJ. 
I f is In Sts^ioa at 
'JLOUSF. 
tli« Court 
A Tronicm (\»ufroiitcJ 1 lacin I bin 
Morning . 
The board n t-nlay canvassing the 
r 'urns « f th<» recent election, in t i c 
hi* vault at tin- county court h' cse. 
A question was rai-ie<l wbeu the 
Imard c->tivc:.ed that was very per-
plexing for a while. The county 
jmljre. comity clerk aud s'lcrltf rotv 
stitirte tiie ln»ard. but two of them, 
hiving Ut-n candidates, were, in the 
opinion < ( ma* y who ic.vl the section, 
itici'gtblc to serve ou the returning 
b'»n»d. 
I. specifies that where any of 
the lo.nnl is u eligible, the magis-
trates fr»»m the two : eartst «li-»tnct?i 
i»hall l»R called i I t > MTVC. Justices 
U int ii'Ster a;. ! I..'tie were called in, 
but it deveh'ped that tliev. too, bad 
tv.«en rindi la'.es, aud il bei ^ M-iue-
wbat doubtful what to do ui.der the 
circumstance*, on acc*»unt of tfn* am-
bignify ol the statute, it wan decided 
that the re^ufar b-jar-l J«idgc Tully. 
Clerk tiraham and S'.etiff Holland, 
ton Ui serve. Sheriff Holland and 
Clerk (iruham will certify to Judge 
Tu Iv'* elc -ti;>n, ami Sheriff Holland 
and Jinlge Tully t.> ( leak tiraUamS 
election. 
The returns niil probably no', he 
thoroughly «. .va^cd un il tonight. 
i 
T h e Keiuains of M r s .Jennie • 
I 
Ht^ehez A r r i v e d In the City 
Th i s Morn i n ; F r o m 
H e a v e r . 
n Cfl « 
,' — 3 r 
A 1 
W e r e III A n Excellent 
l » . . nervation,—Fun .-rut 
r o w Attcrnoou at 'J 
O 'c lock 




C A P T A I N III I HI NONSUCH. 
o M o r t o n ' . O p e r » l l o u . c j 
T M i d a y Mgl i t . 
w imt Tueadav night lit Morton * 
, llouar. William Bonolll will 
tu tiie .ui-rr..fiil farcical cum-
., titled "(.'aptaiu of the Non-
Tliia i lever play .cored uu-
I ain ce ." at the Star Tlieaue, 
.1 inrk City, recently. I l w II 
e l here by Hie u m e «up-
,, yrtinif company a. wa, aeen In New 
York and with tbe «aroe acrupuloua 
attention t» detail and eff.-cU, 
A/l,.r-U.77ally tonight vi.it the 
1Mi.-ate.-en for "upper, game 
kind aerved to order. 
p 
JOI : >t ) i 
( o m e . (Hit A a Mruiiilit-.iiit Ito-
I I I M ciin. 
Uwenaboro, Ky . Nov. . . .—Ki -
Stale Senator Joe No - yialerday an-
nounced hint*elf a candidate for 
C'nngret. from Ii • nd ili.tri-1 on 
the Republlian I I I ke l - He u l d to a 
Tin cm eorre.poiideut. 
You may » . y hat f ron thi. 
S i l : c -a - fu l ArP-'tl i tc ( lerti-li p 
t undid .tc W ill We.l >11 
Mauottln i h ; l o t l i . 
Uuluth. Mi-in . N-.v 1 — II. 
riage of Mi«a Mariainn-' MajoWn I 
ol Diil'iih, 1.1 -ijmuel >hnckelford. . I 
Owen.boro, K : wa. annoiin-r-l lu-i. 
la-t ni^ht. The uia'riHgc w l tak. 
place in t l - V - t 1'ri*. • 11 , ! 
church, th ' , city. Wulnr«'!a.\ f .1 ' 
noon. Noveniln'r 10. ~• r. »r 
lia, ju*t lieen elc. I.-1 . l.-'k of i! 
court ol appeal, of h> r 
o.ie off tbe prominent 
politician, io the ll!n.-:i i«- - r 
Mi. - Ma^--!! , i- •. ' . - -•. I . - ' I -
ter of Mr. and Mr- 1. run tl . 
off thi. ci lv. ai, I - n it in • • 1 
lie the pretiic** uni.i i i 'I t 
She lived i i I. v -I • .v» • : | 
the removal . f I,er f-iin iv i i1 ini 
live year, a : - n > - 1 n on. , 
of tiie (•] I -I SoII . -r.i 11 ••' ii-'. i-
. inking '** inc.t a ' I i- »1 
e m liea-itv, 
Tbe a ii u nr . . i r i n 
to in . ur at -n '. ii. <• ! ' -i-
ipiite a -.-ii-iii - n i l> n i - • i i 
a , il t. -' i . t f -r -
li ue. Tile « ' i r • «ll! l-i 1 
target cv» r w!u - I n Hi < . i 
a . over I V " iuvi iti -n-i a 1 
sui'.l, an 1 ain-.ng the tfii. I -1 
many Cincinnati, l*iui»wl e ami I 
ington fainiiir. Si nitor (> . 1» >f 
Kentu. ' \. wi,l Ihi 11 • l-i ' l uia i a n l ' 
Mia. Vt f i i ' in Ma . - • • i off t 
bride, n ,ii • ma-1 i 
t „ Nclion. .-f I. • .i. 
I,ly ti.* one of lbe.j:r 
MAYOR-LLECT UNU. 
Will Hunt liir.N W i t h Mr. 
. t l l l - r . 
I'olk 
III. \ i I 
I 1111 
•-pc.il I .nil irr. 
i - . i " Nc ir I illln 
M v i 1 ' I .-a n 1 :lve-< I iu >l|ow 
ir I I. • '. t.i '.'. Iitrd biating l i e 
i tn in^ I-. i---a|ie .. Ili-e -et Uer.. 
I ;i. ; il I .le.trc, loj.lill hi. 1.11 
i - I. Mr. 1* .Ik Miller, in au old 
t-V.nlc I I- " I .Inn t. 
Mr M i i r and In. parlv h-fl al 
•i f r I- ..it, whcie lie inVrlain. 
• - -.'i*. Hi . date al Jat-k-*. n, Tcnn . 
r 1 morrow night wa- c oicclled on 
..f tin- Yi II ' . l . n r 1 are. 
leave, on the train a' 
, in tla- iwrni . . / for Ku'*" i. 
w morning lie and Mr. Mil-
ro . . -veririt . Tcnne.-ce an l 
'• dav liiitiling. 
nui.t 
I Dr. 
' -1 • 
I tl 
i 
The remains of Mrs. Jenuie Sau-
i htz naaclied the city thu morning 
over tbe Illinoi. Central, and were 
latsen to Mattil Ac Kltinger'a under-
taking catahliabment to be prepare. I 
for barial Tbe Ixxiy waa •hipi-.' I 
from Seiner Tnaaday, and when ilie 
-t.kNw.-ta ojiened llua morning. lUe 
einatai were found to lie in an ex-
eilenl atatc of preaerration. 
Tb«particular, of the beautiful 
young wife'a tragic death have been 
• old btfore. Laat Saturday night 
.he waa shot and killed in bed al tbe < 
Male hotel in Denver, and ber bus-
band it in jail charged with tbeuiur-
der. 
He «laiuia that be did not kill Iter, 
but that some one opened the door 
anil afcprt her and ran. When arreat-
ed ha fraa partially undreaaeil, li.nl a 
pialol IP bt. band, and claimed lie 
bad p%aued tbe murderer down tbe: 
hotel eprridor and abot at bim, but 
could ®ot reach bim. The Brat rc-
porla it-ceived stated tbal be claimed 
he .hot tier accidentally. 
Tha murdered girl ha- several netr 
relative* in tbe city, amuug whom are 
Oilicer Jeff Harnhart and hia wife. 
She wa* Iti years of age. and married 
Sanxliez in Metropolie on laat Augu-1 
-'2d, after a short ae.|uaintance, he-
cun through a malrimnnial agency. 
Hia home was originally in New 
Mi-xieo, where bis father is a sheriff. 
Tb« rriiains were carried to (Idlcer 
Marohart's residence. "17 North 
Fifth (trcet. ' is morning, and tbe 
ineral will la place tomorrow af-
icrnooa at ^ 0 o 'clock from tbe 
Fir.t Bnprsl cburcb. Uev. \\. K. 
IVnrod oillcialing. The interment 
will I e at Oak Grove cemetery. All 
fi midt are invited. Tbe young lady's 
relatives have the sincere sympathy 
f nil i> llieir sail bereavement. 
T H E T T O . 
Heating 
Stoves 
M e have Ibeia in uiore Iban 
sixty size, and patterns, for 
C O A L W O O D 
G A S O I L 
I0C 
We are tbe oaly people who 
can please you in every par-
ticular, aa to style, quality 
and price. 
C O A L B U C K E T S 
BE8T Q U A L I T Y 
GEO. 0. HART W 
HARDWARE AND STOVE GO. 
303-307 Broadway „ 109-117 North Third 
W E CONTINUE 
TO 
A New L o J ^ c . ' P r o t e c t i o n , ' 
irani/eil L i s t Kiirhl. 
Or-
The old cry you hear every fall that leather is going up 
is all bosh: Good goods speak for themselves. Such as Ban-
ister's, in men's fine goods, and Curtis & Wheeler'B, in 
ladies', cannot be equaled. Our medium and cheap lines 
are hard to beat. Drop in, and we will take pleasure in 
showing you the best selected line of shoes in the city. 
GEO. ROCK SON. 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
•a?*I'icture free with cveiy '.ash purchase of $1.00 or over. 
= — • • - • • « = — m m m m m m m m m m m — 
T w e u t y - O u c Cb i r t . r Members 
and M a i i ^ X I n r a Vet to 
1 akcii He Iu. 
A new lodge of the Ancient Order 
of L'uited Workmen was organized 
with a charier membership of twenty-
one. I'll re are about thirteen new i 
•metuK rs to be initiatetl uext Thurs-
day ui^ht, with prosj>ecU of many 
lu-rc. 
The new Itxlge was named "Pro* 
ti i • and it was formed princi-
p:d.v becausc the old lodge, • Friend-
ship." bad become »> large. Its 
mcmhc-rship is now over 175.' The 
i -r h i is increasing every where, an l is 
one of the most popular now in ex-
I'tencu. 
The oilicers elected were. Mr. 
Fru.ik SUutt. Past Master Workman : 
Pi f U. B Hatfield, M u t e r Work-
nian ; Mr. C. NV. Smith, forcmon, 
Mr K. II. Wolfolki Overseer; Pr -A. 
May, Reporter; Mr. Lloyd Maker, 
(•mile: Mr. J. L. Lane. Treasurer; 
L. Walker, Inside Watchman; tJ. 
O. Mi Broom, Kin. Rep., and Ur. 
Jim Lang, Prot» Mcltroom ami R. 
II. Woolfolk, Trustees. 
<"rip*a t-a».c Left Open. 
The case against " C r i p " Wilkios 
chargtil with peddling tobacco with-
out a license, was called in the t*. 8. 
court yesterday nfiernoon and the 
t.-.«'iinony of 1). T . I>elaney, C h v , 
K.mery and Constable Alex Pntton 
heard. The defendant waa recog 
ni*e«l the sum of $300 for apitear-
ante Monday, when Commission Per 
year will pass ou the case. 
I . M T T . L ! I ( . U ' A U I I K S 
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aud for this reason has not qualified i' 
He is iaid to have gone to the 
preset.t constable nn l n<k* «l him to 
go on the bond, I ' the latlcr said | ^ 
he couldn't hardly liu 1 a- \ ti c tol 
^o oh h't OJJ U ; 
h r n c l , 
a' Temple I rati 
c ool every>wi -
sell at, 
tt-rv tin- cutlie U n id 
f l ) l l l l f Tcrnn thrc 
,»ths credit; notes 1 t bear 
with approved fure'.v llur 
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At o re CikndidateN Coniing. 
Mr. J.'lm O'Brien will lie a eandi-
du'.r for li cnse inspeclor under the 
new sdiniuUtradion. Mr. Mariou 
M« itrm will bo a cun b iatc for kee| 
r of the c ty ho | ital 
C l iurcb Nollctf. 
The I!tv. John, « f Kvsusville, 
lud . will conduct sor^ico a; the 
Fifth ST»-it (Icnnan Kvangehcal 
church next Sunday morning and 
evening. 
Will ill in lloiiclli. 
William Ih ue i. who is to appear 
ni Morton's ojH-ra hou«e i'ues<lay 
nigh" in Col. J. F. Milliken'saucc »a-
ful n lnp'alion from the French of 
llennctjuin. entitled. Captain of the 
Nonsuch." is «ai<l to be inofct happily 
< a*t for his part. Ills training with 
.the I rohiunn forces hi"* made hhn es 
, pt ( ijlly desirable as a creater of rolfs 
big metropolitm pnMluctions dur-
iuvf the la%t live year®, but so prom-
I- ng wus the >4Captslo t»f tbe NO.J 
- I I h " that he brought llie farec ai 
iln lirst reading and it bids fair to < v 
eel it's svrccssful predeeesscr 41 Pn I 
I) ininoes," Col. J. F. Milliken'i 













%Jr Cuffs to Match 
White bodies and colored 
shield bosoms. Cuffs to 
match. Equal to what 
other houses ask 75c (or. 
Nobby Patterns.... 
Fit Well! Look Well! 
See Them. 
7 Q Cents 
m ...Better Made 
White bodies and cwlored 
bosoms, cuffs to match. 
Equal to what others ask 
you $1.00 for. 
See Window Display 
Well Made! Fit Wei! 
They're Nobby. 
B. WEILLE & s o a r 









LET US H E L P Y O U 
T.i bavc a lom'ortable and handaouie home. He arrange lliat it w.n'tcast yau Buck. 
Vou will be delighted and surprised at our stock, with our low pricca, witk Mr raaaaa-
a »Ie terms. Our store is crowded with 
Handsome Bedroom S ts, Lounges, 
Rockers and Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets, Rugs, Mattim^s. 
O u r S t o v e s tor IH.HI cooking au.l heating are unsurpaaacd for beauty aid quality 
S e e Our Ranges, our T r u n k s - i n fail, anything that will furaiab your h e * * 
(>ur promise, have been fulliiled in tbe put . which inspired public conlidanca 
We promise many a.toni.bing bargains, and we .Iways live up to our promisee—w, 
will never disappoint you. Rememlier our st„.e« are open every evening until t oclack. 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMPANY 
C C R N E R THIRD A N u COURT STREETS 
— — i 11 — •: 
B E T T E R 
Are assuredly upon us. Y o u will desire good clothes. 
Our line of woolctia is exactly suited to every Uste. 
Call aud examine them. 
T I M E S 






Pants to Order r\ 
$ 3 . 7 5 
a. 





T r i m 
THE P . O J J A I DAIt f SMI. 
Pul.lulie I every aittrnoon, a « | i l 
Sunday, by 
T H E S U N P U B L I S H I N G C 3 M P A I 4 Y . 
F. M Wu hKMUUli AM* MaBACEI V h i fubrll.t v >«;« MfcTA'i 1 KKAaLKi.1 
HfH 
*iTH 
• >hu J I*1*" w. >r i'xxrj* I'lRMJTO 
r M Vtofcrr.J K »Bkk,R.W I'lrUMU. J William** J J LVrlaii 
T H E D A I L Y S U P 
TM*ci*l HU'UU iui««nss. wa; aK y mini -
l « n»v; vm jeu-i • • f -
fciVeU Jhf fil • Sp-M* » 
i AI I . local b»l> 
• rmil wlUoul re-
T H E W E E K L Y S U M 
• arsrAm* ». 
l . » - » 
- Uii. J 1 D «1> K " 1 , ' j®»T. .r! *• . rlu. - »r.1 i » 3»n p»ri> 
T u » c i l iana «if I'wlncjh mrit o«i» 
1>. A '» itnon to Luainr.a ami work for 
tl.e ajitHiihliug u( II« cily *r.d Iwr 
buniM-» ll.lrrt>U As llitrc i« no 
rlrvlinii fi r .,,|U.' lime it t>e » v « it* 
t a d n o t « o u r attrulii n to Ibe wel-
fare ol i.ur citizi-ua ami what ia (or 
tiro ll«u. Utof tin' c.t% as a Mllule ami 
U i uirr< lianla awl tm»iia-M* men in 
pellicular Tbe out :«>k lor Fadu-
ct iUiiieftt eneouraginn. W'lt'e the 
vello* t' v, r i i tue Souib lia» Ikhmi a 
Ir • k to tliat fair laud it is au 
ii,l t, it blows uobj ly mine 
j jc o I. 1' i ai b - n practically dcn-
onitratcd It.at I'aducah it one i ( tbe 
m ir.turn [nHnta lhat i* l u e f low 
;e danger ot, tliat dreaded disease. 
1" 
Y*u depend on the fit ol your 
( lock. W e will give you a perfect 
at, a becoming garment and an 
honest one—and will do all tbis 
cheaply. 
W e advise you to purchase early, 
lor a first pick is worth much this 
season, not only because it is first 
choice, but cloaks will b? higher. 
Just four prices from the many 
styles , 
Neat black boucle jackets, made 
in the fashionable box iront style 
Stylish tan covert cloth tatloi 
a a d e jackets, with silk velvet col-
lar, at *4 9f> 
Handsome navy blue and black 
cloth jackets with silk linings, lor 
See these beautiful tan and green 
cloth jackets, with the new satin 
linings, tailor-made, at S15.00. 
They can't beduplicated a t $ i * . 5 o . 
It is Novelties That 
Arc Hard to Find 
Common wraps may be had in 
amy common store. It is the un 
oemmon styles and swell effects 
that few storekeepers dare handle 
at all, that are hard to find. W e 
ire, first of all. headquarters for 
flne 
CAPES AND FURS 
You will find here what you can 
not get anywhere else in the city 
Plaited back Thibet fur trimmed 
double cheviot capes, 30 inches 
long, for $>.98. 
Best quality black Melton cloth 
capaa. with fur and elaborate braid 
trimming. 36 inches long, correct 
winter weight, our price only $4.9H 
Stylish plush capes; braid, bead 
and far trimmings, correct width 
and length, for $5.00. 
F o r trimmed silk plush 30-inch 
capo, silk lined, for $6.85. 
Bay your for boa or collarette 
from oar handsome collection, with 
. pricaa ranging from f 1.98 up. 
M i s s e s ' a n d 
C h i l d r e n ' s 
. . . . Jackets 
—-X department in itself. T h e few-
specials we quote will intefest you. 
J1.49 buys these pretty, smooth 
cloth and boucle jackets with 
fancy braid trimmings, for 
children 4 to 10 years. 
2.98 —Children 's heavy cheviot 
jaekets in red. brown and 
green shades, with elaborate 
braiding 
4.98 —Our price for these stylish 
red and blue cloth coats with 




mi-oi»di<rti>Ui» will !»-m»Je (nio»n Ol 
jbi•'" ' ' 
Odea. SuoJari mock. Ill Norii Fount 
atrMt. 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six mouiua 
Duly, One u. utli 
Dvl.y, l « r Keek 
We :kly, per auintm in ail 
S rf-c'mt n e Mflea trt 
. . $ 4.50 
. . 2.1.1 
4i 
10 i*..' 
. . l . « 
re!, of 
to 1'a.lue: 
,lo is t . I 
t i on . fpv 
•Vvii »•» ! 
nvliiob 
boa-st. 
! '.lawn on the maiiulat:-
a i•„• •'.iom anil retlounil 
welfare. Tbe thiug to 
g thu point to the aUenj 
»• t-eciviu^ investment ai 
other a<\vaDta<£t'5j of 
lVlucah ean ec trutbfuli 
mu-.t |.urchaMil. T liat i i 
not throw its foree« u> 
party without some rewtni ><r 
mtiui-raticii. Ilencc, if the w.\ 
<»f tbe t fBcei lie ni4 equihle, t 
fii^iuuiaU arc liable to disugrte atuur; 
1 hein stive*. ^ 
The only way that the frte silver 
|»!e ean IHJ »'H fente«l at the next 
iiuiinLal eleetion ia by a complete: 
union of forces by the bflievera in a j 
g«'U a'anUanl; au«i the only aucuMh 
ful may b\ which thia union can l e 
an effective ftirce on ek< tion tU^ »* 
(or the gold Htandar«l men to aup-
l>orl the Itcpubhcan uoutioeta. N 
man ia more mi^utdcil than he who 
clings to the Demoeratic party of t«>- ! bu>ine '̂» jn-lii v. Now for goods and 
day under tbe idea that it i« the Deoi Pr* 
ocratio party of hia l»oyb»H.d, or Uu tiUUDS IIAUVE^T 
•rty hia father alliliated witU. Much might l»e said ahi»ut thi ui 
CONFIDENCE IS NLV CONCEIT. 
\\ u are eoullileut that we have a 
•tiek of reiial'ie, useful iuelcli«udl«v. 
We are equally eouliileot lhat it ft*> 
luiuglit ri|tht. We kuo> lhat it will 
Ik* frold rtftbt. If tuu're a need tliat 
aiore ean tupply you isnltank 
u|N>a this fa.-t: It wil' lie supplied 
fairly und bune*tly. We're not do-
n. 1; l>u»iiKMi for u week or a month, 
,i'a>a i< • time matter with us. aid 
.out ] atr. : auc is valuabU'. If we 
|irutc t \our laivin;' interest, we can 
liSsoualily eouul 1 |.ou your eoutio* 
1; a l l onge . Iloe.n't a I thin strike 
licing i-omiuun »< 11 .e audgoo<l 
FKIDAY. NOV. 6, 1897. 
T h l S i x rapfd'y gaiulug th-
reputatiuu of lieiu? ilie best pa]<r ir 
tbe city. It feels j'l-tly proud of 111. 
compliments that arc paid it ever, 
•lav by the Lett citlnna, re^anlle>f 
of jiohtics. We eu leavor at a!l 
times to jtive the news at it eiiats 
We are e >n'erapl»tin:r nnprovemi nts 
that will aid us uia'etiaHy in eusi in-
iug thia rej utJion. Owing to our 
rapidly ex 'endio^* circulation we 
have u-j'. rerveltc.l o j r subicriberi a» 
earlv a* ^ w-ou i to, bat with 
the ad'iili ial iuiproveawlta we will 
be able to p'.easc a i. These im-
provements will b j in iq about ten 
d>ys. Tbaokiug "the public lor tlie 
generous and liberal i>»irjuage ex-
tended, we arc 
S I N P i BL IS I I INO C O 
W. J. UKTAS had bcttir ItK'k to 
his laurels. Carter II irrison, Chica-
go's mayor, 1. something of a Uusdtr 
himself. 
Tim success of TaiamsTiv »u 
Greater New York means thai ti e 
vote of New Yolk state will tie ca-t 
for the sound muney pteaideu'. al 
candidate in l'.'OO. 
JOE BLACKBIUN has started hi. 
campaign early for tlie IT. S. Kena-
torshlp to succeed 8 iiator Liml-ay. 
But that was cxpected. Blackburn 
will end his days either as an o I lire 
b lder or an office seeker. Not 
eveu death ami taxes are mor; cer-
tain 'ban lhat fact. 
Ir has ' been demoustratc-d wli 
caused the ilef. at ut Ibe Deinocialic 
ticket accoi ding to the Uegisiir s way 
of figuring in IM' j. A uila.ii t in 
tlemsn was on 1: kit as tbe uonsi-
nee for cuvnciiiuan fro 11 the secotil 
wartl, the (Klinm atlai t-d to him ŵ a-
VVHAT IT MKASS. 
Tne frre si;%*er i>ress is taking llst-
teriug unction to il-e'f that the re-
cent Democratic victories prove be-
yond lue prcadventure of a doul t 
l.iat public opinion is turning rabidly 
t .wards the free coinage of silver as 
the o'l'y adequate solution of our s..-
ciil a I . ".urni ill*. Vi ilh all -lue 
respect to our fre. silver fiieuda and 
making all necenssry al!uw«ucea for 
the enthusiasm geLirated by u few 
Democratic\io'ories. it can be CoufU 
dent y asberud that tbe tcaulls cf Ibe 
lite elections Jou't prove any such 
tjiugr. 
A i arcful ptrusa! of the issues up-
P'jrni t iu ibis cempaittn in the vari-
ous states au.l cities discloses the 
fact that free cjinage cf silver cut 
but a very ^inali figure in the cam-
paign, When lirya i came to Ken-
lucky he waj Aery carefully seut to 
free silver strua^holds with the set 
purpose i bat he an t his friends conld 
claim the credit l-jt victories that 
mi^ht ixciir in those p'a'e*. 
In i!ie ciiv of Louisville the money 
que.-t 01 was eutircly eliminated from 
the c*mpai£n, aud had no more to do 
w .'1 t ie result tl.sn the Eastern 
The D;h'. there was en-
tirely on lo:al issues. In Greater New-
York tne i -11c » i ! purely a local 
o e. The onl> psrty there - lhat en-
d irsid lue Caieago l'iatfo. m wai tlie 
Ho n . ticorge faction, and it did col 
p >11 eao'igh votes to have changed 
the r. j ' t . a 1 that Vote been can for 
a i ; ne of the othir defeated cant):• 
d a C . Ia OIII I the free silver (|ue». 
tio.i wns-iiiiuiiatcd a» much as [>ossi 
tile, Brjau bci; g bro^glit into the 
sta'.e at the la»t moment, and then 
only to satisfy the silver element, 
•John li. .McLtau, the Democratic 
<aud date fur t un.or, Is, iu fact, a 
; >ld man. 
In Maryland the Keptoblicaurhave 
won a most denied victory. In Ohio 
an i N. « 1 >ik, where the Dtmocrati 
h u e ma le &reat gaius, the stales are 
I famous f >r rapid and overwhelming 
change.-, and for goiag Democratic 
0:1 off tears. Judging by-
same 
Democracy tclay is sui li only in 
name ; either that, or tliete is nothiug 
in a uaiue. 
The altitude of the'ilver Demo-
cratic press >iuce the election hL1 ws 
that t'.c Uudciuy of Democracy iu 
Ihu future vill be all the more to-
wards t'opulia n or a cheap money an l 
guvirnmcnlal cintrol id railroads aL.l 
the Mitk^aettng'of lire courts lo pnrty 
influence. ' The issue is being made 
more dialinct. and tb^ only vr y , I 
defeating the l*opuli>tic foices is by 
a conceulraliou of 1 Lie souiul inoney 
fuicis under one banner. 
so great lhat Le > 
htm-elf bul d e f w 
from I lover nor <1 
d ibe «1< 
licit 
ticket 
T h e Height of 
the Millinery 
. . . . Season! 
And we are in the lead with all 
that is most stylish and attractive 
• Oar prices are astonishingly lo-.v 
l»r fashionable millinery. 
..ELLIS.. 
RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219 BROADWAY 221 
KLUNDYKE REPAiR CO, 
Tiik ele' tiou h u»-I weiwill 
have a l>c.-noeratic admi .-'.ratlin 
frotn bp?.intjiujf l » 'he i-itv 
ernmeDt ei .iielj, in tieir Isuruls, 
a different condi.i »n fri iu wi'.at i'as 
recently exi- e l . While we wilt claim 
the privilege of i rkici/.ii.g any action 
that may lake pl u we will aid to 
the extent of our ability to build up 
I'aducah and its interests, h"l iinji 
ourselves ever rcn-ly tocoutribute our 
mite and devoting our liuie and "pace 
to the business interest of the city, 
which ore paramount to all others. 
Emp o j iueut iu l l en ty . 
From L îilftvUlc Courier Journals. 
Since the calamity howler ha* betn 
forced to give up commiserating the 
farmer for the wretched price* re-
cei\ed for prt»ducta his ever«rea<ly 
s} tupathics have been turned to the 
Horkingmac. The I a bur era are pitted 
Inrcaute I hey have to pay moie for 
flour and meat than last year, aud it 
is alto, asserted lhat few more ate giv-
en employment and that their wages 
have uoi been raised. Of couree, 
these are transparent falsehoods, but 
by being ofteu told they acquire a 
certain force. 
Waiving the »latistica of employ-
ment which showed in the summer, 
according lo Duo's Mercantile Agen-
cy, that Iiu0,000 more men were at 
work than during 181*6, let us look 
at a few geueral facts, which will give 
us a clear idea of the situation: 
The iron trade ia the basis of nearly 
all our manufacturing indus.ries. 
l he weekly consumption of pig iron 
has increased from 112.000 tona a 
year ago to 2.S2.000 tous now and 
the production has r^eu lo nearly 
11,000,000 tons per aunum—the 
largest iu our history. 
The railroads are am >ng the very 
largest employers. All are running 
-heavy tratu* aud putting every man j 
iu lhe ulcerative department lor whom 
they find room. Uue iyitem, the! 
Uin.iugton, will make gross earning-
dtiring October of $4.000,OL/O,whic!! ! 
will be fr.00 000 in exceaa <f ; 
previous month's earnings. It . can 
readily be seen what this means t j 
labor, not clone on the Burlington 
ltaitrcad. but everywhere its traffic 
reaches, and wherever it buys iu 
suppl es. This toad h only ope of 
nuny hundreda whit-h a: e alike eu-
j'»uug the beuefila of revived proe-
P r'l.v* 
The wocleu mills employ an immen'e 
number of operatives. During tie 
last two months sucu i ems as the fol-
low log have beeu constantly appear-
\ The Most Fastidious t 
• • Isirt-Efflnger & Co 
tfrdtrtuken inU emDalmtn. 
Will be pi' a v d by an inspection 
of our fall Aock o ( ~ . 
and it would ull be iuteresting uew« 
to hundreds of dress good buyers. 
The stock is full of dress good* a 
ihe following tl<tc prices: l l ' a c . 
18c, 23c, 25c, :*5c, o'.'c, , tide, 
75c, 85c uud vS'Jc a yard. V̂ll hou-
eatly priced, acd gratifying to any of 
our «aU>people to show voil, the 
different priced ones you'd like to 
^ee with trimmings to match aud the 
linings and the other article** needed 
for huildiugau attractive dress. 
JAC KKTS, CAl'KS, CHILDREN'S 
GARMENTS. 
No w. man or child iu I his section 
uetiil go without a warm winter gar-
ment iu the fate of such valuta as 
we are offering, lumped the stock iu 
our cloak room : prices rat ge from 
Si up to $25 a garment. 
MONKY S A M St ; LOTS OK M1I.-
LlNfcHY. 
These demand your early attention 
for i lnyare limi'ed iu - quantity, and 
first comers secure the baigains. 
Ten dozen leather trimmed »ow 
boy waiking ha's, same v 
arc being soUl all over 
town at SI.25, will go on >a!e 
Monday at 4l)c. 
Nine dozen felt sailors, 2 band vel-
vet around crown, velvet bound 
edges, not shoddy, but good fell at 
50 cents. 
Six d> zen good felt flats, all col-
or*, at 35 cents. 
CAN YOU BEAT THIS. 
Misses union suits for 25c. 
Iron wearing school shoes fo.- i 
and $1.25 a pair. 
Heavy wrought irou bicycle hose 
for ichool wear at "15c a pair. 
Heavy CantoL flacnrls fur 7 •• ar.d 
8 * c a \ ard 
Ladies $3.50 black skirts for $2.59 
UAKllOUK'S 





S h o e s 
Just received—up t« date, .ill tlie latest 
styles and no\ eltie*. 
W e have studied the wants 
C3h (.eople, and are ready U 





, 1U 1 » 0 8 T h i r d 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
D B N T I S T . 
4P£ (ROADWAY. ^ 
1. U A V I S ; 
AIICX r r u s 
>f the Padu 
stif.pl> the;r 
t front Rank 
Solid..-
Values 
Gained rur popularity. Solid 
valuer keep and add to it. N o 
catcb-pcnny sc tumd, no exagger-
ated statements, no daril ing gener 
alit-c : nothing but good, sound, 
| solid valuts in new, meritorious and 
wanted goodi bring t!ie inultitudti 
to our ^toic. Wiie people buy here: 
the wiser they are about values the 
be:ier we like them to come. Our 
goods and prices welcome the most 
critical inspection and companion. 
iug in tbe new.pa|iers: 
••erovidMce. B i , Oct i - - C a l i f o r n i a B l a n k e t s 
ti-e past. 1 Tue managers uf tue Uiveistile. \\.y. 
Tnr. rc?istrtlMn f r tlie m . day» 
mitside (if tue Buppleinental rrgistia-
tiuri was as lull-»*'-: Democrat., 
2199; Kepiililicai.ii. 1 : Iu<le|*nil. 
ent. IT'. Tlie vu'e in tlie city lor 
S'licW.lfur.I m < l i i j l ; lor I I »>y 
tiio-.c l » o stuit-s mil roll up trruicn-
dous li puLiiiau m^joiiUe* at tlie 
coii.iu-' ioiial elcutioui next ye.ir. 
l i Kcutucky, ibe Ue|-uWicans-
h^i.- I' - i 5 I'y facilonal tights 
a j.l tlie slate campaign was lost sight 
of in liea'.nl le al contests. It 
i . 11jl j l i uiskc tbe voteis sec 
what tbe ctn tini of a i I rk of tlie 
CO'llt of appeals bad to ilo with the 
Boiiiiioni-f the li nictal ipiestion. 
W, wou!'l alvise the It.vaiiitei to 
get all the cumulation tbey caa i utof 
the ri^uhs ol Tue-day's e lc tiin. for 
tlure will 1.0 uo side issues DL-XI 
yt-L-r 'l ii- li.iancial is-uc will come 
fq larely hif re tile people ut tiie 
coiigiestu :.al elcctio* s next year an.I 
i will I t ' ten wiiitber the |K>pular 
sentiment is L. U'IIIIL'-
117 ii hi. not (' 
i"o:e ihc I > 
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li rt of 
Ua li - i 
• I -Itl.S A 1'All I u n . 
\cr\ iiolie^Cl'ie feature of the 
of lhe lece-iit election io this 
nil ii e that is full of mean-
v/r i the almost invariable failnre 
ol fusion hctseen Itepiibiirani and 
(ioiil Democrats. In uiany eases Ihe 
fusion noininees failed lo poll even 
tiie st.-eiigtU uf the Uepublieana, 
whi ihwasa knonu quautity, wliil* 
tbe rtsiilU lc i I In tbe .conclusion 
'that I I.- u: 1 Ileuuicrats did not give 
their can ii laics their undivided su|>-
rt. Wiii e- 'le hi ti us from 
I cm, i 5 In i ff yeur. ate ill 
i luh'c. yet tli" res lit* in 
Repurs on Gunt and Bicycles 
a Specialty. 
Cbat. A. fisk - 128 Broaawai 
P E R S O N S I 
It suffering from early indisci 
lions or later excesses, jioner aiul 
vitality gone, we arc just the par 
ties you are looking for. We hate 
a remedy which_we guarantee to 
do prompt work and give |icrlect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power 
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to the system. Kesults 
are obtained in ten days. I.ost 
manhood, lack of vitality- and im-
potence are things of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained One 
dollar a bottle: six bottles for 55 .A, 
ICnclosef i and receive U - N O by 
private delivery at your addrcaa 
same day. Address poatofiicc box 
159. C.ipt.Girardeau, Mo. 
I f . T A K C K H . 
'1111 average v 
can jinriv for , 
A r»-\ ii-w ,.f tli \ 
(1 e wi I i n I1 
t- of the-
ciimen w 




WSV I . IU 
of fi.SI I 
and the 
closely to 
- nture t iJ 
le t iv tne 
1 at ore t en 






f 1 ' 
iinil I 
,el«'F n of (lie <-T R i I 
| withiu forlv-llve votes wf tlie r 
and lil'.i-en xw ib:- v \ 
average. I i »• ' .• \ 
by liens.- \ ( . || ,rr - : t , , 
a torney. w m I*I i siij-i 
many <»f I y • it • I) 
wbicb accounts U>r \ tc 
smaileft number of vo ,n- i 
by M . .1 / -1 r. . In 
councilinnn fioni the liftli w: i 
was jud . vo e* s ' cr . . 
a^e. 'J ljese fi^ure^ u" to prove tlis 
;r ju>V4 1 "i -O sc:atcii' <i 11*- u'« 
ty *. auiJ oiiC • uol 
<«• Ilia1, itopp jl wIT | 
acrat IrH voiid the s'ruTgliT l>t^i • j 
crille tTctrn? s wtm^. 
UM 11. 
change 
iin. I . 
dls 
l>ossetf Mauton aud Lymanivilie 
mills aum)unced today tliat ihey 
j would iucreaae tlie wa^cs of their o|>-
traliveson December 1 to the basis 
of the scbtdule of 1K'J3. Tbis step 
was taken without any demand f m n 
ilie operatives, but was ex[>ecled af-
ter it was known tint the big Na-
tional milSs had decided to go back 
to the seli.d.lie. The other t>î f 
woolen mill* al»o are expected to fall 
into line In some inalances lhe ad> 
vice will be between 20 aud 30 per 
cent." 
Nearly half these miil> wire closed 
a year ago. and iuo*t of the others 
were running ou short true. The 
difference, not alone to their employ-
ers, but to the whole pnpulatiou of 
i iheir country, i? tremendous. 
We migbl g«> on iu thn manner 
through the agricultural impieu.eul 
factories, where ou'jiuts have been 
enormously increased everywhere, 
and so with nearly every other line of 
I industry iu the I uitcd Slates. On 
the farm the improvement is felt per-
haps more Iban anywhere else, aud 
the number of agricultural laliorers 
i« so large that any change for the 
better in their condition has a in«»sI 
salutary effect upon the nation. The 
rate <»f farm wa^es is but little af-
fected by good years or bad. but t'le 
amount of employment is Quickly in-
fluenced. 
It is true that the rale of pay hos 
not been generally a-ivauced. but Pin 
reasons for this are fnuu'iar tc every 
student of political economy. \\ agea 
respond slowly to both good and bad 
times. It is a gralifyiug f ut that 
labor troubles have been fewer t o* 
year than ordinary, showing that th* 
great body of workingiM 'ii prei\r to 
be steadily emfiloyed, even if n >t eu-
tircly •atisfled with their pay, rather 
than run the risk of being out of 
w«irk an indefinite time. They < an 
rent salialled, however, lhat iT lime* 
k.-e|» on improving the rale of wages 
e\ery man to I m i , 9 t a.hance, ami that very soon. 
H O U C E T O L O N I R ; C I O R S . 
Hue f'lllowtd '•'.' ••I l>r..i-..iWill •.» »• -I.-...11 ,,t tJ.» i I » - • 'i • I" - i • • »' •< U ' . i. 
ce ; I 'i-it. Viv 
W e have just oj»ened our line for 
fall. iS<>;. and they certainly are 
the handsomest goods ever shown 
on any counter. W e arc the agents 
(or the - blankets iu this city, and 
ve claim without hesitancy lhat 
ibey «ire the cheapest fine blankets 
ever offered. I 'ricesf^ to>io.< 
W e ha\ e an immense stock of other 
makes from (>*)C to $4.45. 
Y o u r Cloak 
May as Well be Corrcct 
Perhaps you don l care to buy 
an expensive cloak. More people 
don't than do. It is none of o 
business whether you pay $5.00 or 
j. W c don't mean to meddle 
with your choice: wc merely sug-
gest thai 110 malter how little you 
pay. you may as well have the cor 
r e d thiug, slvlish, well-made and 
worth the morcy : • a• 1 you can get 
it here surer than anywhere else. 
Cloak* from la->t year at half price. 
NOTIONS 





Democrat a coufomi so 
il kuosn traits of human 
the conclusions arrived 
really Ct rrect. While 




vv odds and cuds go tbi« 
L. B. 0G1LVIE & CO. 
IV lNI - i III \\ 
MISS • 
..llliy I l ie iit>1 Mnn 
II.C 1 llh i l l - . II: 
l>N I 111).-. 
a Suitor f< r 
ml. 
H . D I E H L & SON v 
W — T i n KI*llf».VF 310. 
5 0 
i 
D o n ' t C u s h 
T h e P l u m b e r 
lie may \*e entirely innocent. Maybe his work wai g o d 
but lus been mistreated. Whatever the cause of lhe break 
or leak, or bad behavior of pljxs. don't wrt.te lime about 
it, bul have it llxed up. We are ready to make repairs 
promptly and economically. We are iead> to j ut a job of 
new plumuiug into your house that will i.ivc you more 
satisfaction and less ncoyauce 111 n you ever experienced . 
before. 
E D D . H A IN N A N * 
132 iotitti Fourth Street telephone 201 
and Triumph 
FuruaceH. 
' '. on I..in a I |jil e.Uir.nlaa 
'or lieititw le - ,'leliec. 
lia, Hits and (run Hoiftr. 
i » TMd at. 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Sclicilor ci Fusien Claims. 
Veteran of four years In the war of 
1M1-66. 
roocutei i'..ia.8 t> Joro the Bureau 
ci 
Tn • . - n • . , ,f *, , ,-n.ol (IM »»f of 
•j- A '« . - I». I -kin Act i»r 
-v: tu - : ivi 4>::. I n>m| i and I, • >rl- <1<.lCfc#«*» fcJMl .1 el, -..i-t-t' 'iwtrj l(,r til) <1 orvtr bull I I j -n ted *V ti« N» 
i a ui.l « «• OT (!<i 'UO •I ___________ ___________ 
T \ . W. C. E l BANKS, 
I K l M I U U ' A T I I i S r , 
OS» «*- " < r.:« . why 1 ••rt-pac'Dr l>' 
H RP.Y F. WILLI1MS0N, M.O. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
O.Tc^, N.. 4] 
I f . n 
UruMlitfty. 
C. ft. iSBELL, M.D. 
l ' lijsiri. 'tn awl Sargoon . 
1 )IB«- Ri'i 1 2 Se i ioth f t . 
i;.»i.!. E.x 723 S. Cixln. 
I'llLro Hour* T i'o to 9 a. m., 1:90 to 3 
l». m., ti to b Ji. m. 
HIGH-GRADE- BICYCLES REMOVED 
A N D B I C Y C L E SUNDRIES. V J 
Agent for tbo highest jfnulea of Bicycles made. We are prepared to of7< r \ 
IflM Htearns for S & 8 . 6 0 Don't fail to 9— our #45.00 Overtard-amI Rt 
- best ou tbe market, prettiest wLeel ma^e. Don't fail to see o.ir ! :neof| 
wheels before baying. We aro the only exclusive Bicycle Louao In tiie cily. 
Complete repair shop. Free ridii:g school lo ihose bu> ing wheels from nt». j 
Don't fail to call remember the pUce, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k ; 
118 and ttt North Fifth •tree-l. nc«r Palmer Huu.c 
3 . W 
LAUNDRY 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
N E W Machinery 
Good Work . 
SV>I«F. (lien U - J i r u t i n l , 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
11 I.I I 'IIOM: 'JIHI. 
Frrrn S i i . r . r r . . . . 
N u t U.n.K Till I'elMtl: 
HOI 
7 :3<)—i» :0O «. m. 
1 :00 — 3 :00 |> ni. 
7 00 — 8 .50 p ni Tilephons 
3 « H 
1 4 4 
M1U.K IX 
F. J. BERUDOIi l i . 
Staple end Fancy Greceries, 
Car.niJ Serifs ol A l l Kiids. 
-PKHI KIKI n l l -
fr'rec 'lulirvr) U-
Cut Tth 
a j a:U rt tlit citT. 
• <1 ,1.. ro» 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
AGENT CELl.l KATKD 
LOUIS O'BERTS BtEH, Ot St. Louis. 
In krgi and hott'cs. 
Al«o varioua temjK-rance driaka Si.ta l'oj>, K«!ucr Water, Or» ' •» 
t ider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telofil ono ordera Glletl until 11 o'clock at ni£tit ilnrfn.' '.re-k and 1-' o 
HiUnlay nighta. 
Telepliono 101 . 
10.h ami Madiaon StreeU. i ' A H r C A I I K \ 
N O T I C E O F F R A N C H I S E S / L F . 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades. 
N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
I 'KUKPT ATTENTION ( ; I \ K N TO A l l , i i l l l H 
W . S . C R E I F , 
Joinscn 
Foundrv and 
. Kachiiit) Co, 
No. 132 S. Third .street. 
KSTABLISMCD 1864.-
m.e V. 
Steam Eiijnes, Ft. ::;, 
, House Furts, filjlMacjiirtcfy 
A •! I, 
Miss Mary B. I Greir & uo 
GENERAL INSUKAMCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 1 7 4 . r A D U O A E , K Y . 
PADI CAIi, 
CIT 
' 11 < a r. 
I-I king f-ir i (II 
^liili nomiunli} 
rti.-a lunking tin-
f . jariki l t tr j 
n .iti.rn un tlie 
m > ri:»i I: 





• l i d 
uiy 11 
, t it 
.>•11 KI|Chi 
• iruji '• • ... , ..  _ . Ninth, hjr urn-: 
rnrdinK. W »i ^ IF- ii îf m : • •! .In. I < nil »br«HiardrrtiiV{»ld liiiprovriTi-ui . 
>»> <Minii>li"t»-il Uf On* nto rt |fc t-»«ri>tR»r. • iit U i i hp >lon«* iirmfr iti» mij-t ̂  Nion oi i •iy\*r »n«l I'ltr rmrtuif-r Ti««-'i'.i rwr1 crintt t • * i - • o J i»ll M I» A Yn M »)«»»• 
' N O I I C E 1 0 U O N I H a C I O K S . 
w III h* Hrwrt ut. ih«« 
J O'< I • IR It W«*CN»»«-
ni»-uinm»Bl «»r J-t 
of F«> IIIIIAIU Y irk t, by KrMll ik anl 
n 
- ' j r i r r j - v t 
V " 
iiroponA)* 
. <11 ("l«TW> nfH •• ii .' 1' 
s Nov. IT. I f >r i h • >n rnm-t from nw I in 
ih - pr«-«M>Dt i lly 11 nu •ruvclliiB MW* | a 
Work < i b.' ilon* arrDr ilnr »il «i 
URN K^TOCAIL'MA GY»CRUIII< B*M IRN|.RFT-ni' n% Ailtl ubju-l to final »iT»-|ilinre rrjtftr 
.ninril Worn to be rti»n^ tinder f i i ^ r f l i t u n 
•rt m»«.»r »ud C a y t KtBt^r. n«<| i » wtu. 
, . i r M b J u n e > ' -rb^ri > rt'tw v«H 
iUbi i > nrjfct^tiy *n.l all bid l». A t »lalH, 




i »t . 
JACKdON UatiL'l Surplus. Si2C,BC0.00 
and Machine Company, 
^ Manufacturers and Dcnlcia in — 
Steam Engines. Boilers House F r ^ t s . 
Open Irony »1 -i r,, 
u i d u y n i j ;h 
Interest Paid ĉ  
tu b. 
i K a t -
1 It; a 
LtLGSlla 
I N C O R P a S A T E D 
— MillUachinery, etc. 
l ' A M ' C A H . k l 
OFKICKUS. 
A R I DV r r t . id» «| 
W . F , I 'AXro .N I 
DIKECTORfl. 
o x , J A J . M . K M IT IV, ' 
| ,• M-1 IMIKII, ( I IU. t' tVAuaca . 
1 . W*ut.Krrr.m, W P. ftimir,—-




t* 1 . .' ... r . 
D I D Y O U TOW D I D Y O U K N O W 
"lh.it Gardner Bros, were offering 
Special Bargains in..l 
S T H R R B R O S . 
R l j a i f i a f «»«<**«• 
' J Cum, UMkrtllu. 
Locks, Etc. 
I Corner Ninth and Trimble, next door 
lo iltwd.-u . Drug S.ore. 
' COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
c i i u i t c H i : s . 
ir t-t * Lurt Ii 
A. IU «ud 
* v t • This Wed. / Vie litti'e lust icecivcd a 1.1 ul nl.e K... l . ir . , oak anil mabnyaiiy Bu'sli, Icutliir ami U|,li 
' JMte , Willi aria-, full lit. ' We are ottering tli.ui this week frr.in t l . 5 0 to I'l.UO; a im m i l leaUier up!,' d 
l u i Bocker, tufted jcalln r bark, ia n « , lor only I.. 50. We tan aUo furnish you au) tiling be Iwl in I'i - b <ua«i 
furnishing liur. S.ill.l oak suita ilieaj.tr 'Itau nil. red lay our eoni|ielitois. Tel ins lo a lit puixliasvr. t i l l iil.t 
»ee oar line ot B e Wrs Infoie buying. 





LU sad • p. 
ami s p 
Telephone 306 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Au cxatuiaAtiou iu physical geog -
raphy *a* -%ein» lie II in the high 
school ihe other day. W hile it 
' i u progress."- the teacher a»kcsl the 
*pie-li«»u, the kiu I* «>f 
203-205 S0U1H THIRD 






i h c " 
The amal.'e'l hoy in the ciasa In I I 
aloft tn:* Laud aud t>ua,<ued Li« tiu-
gera *ihlly. 
" W i l l , srl.at t« it ir" a-ked the 
teat-her. 
' 'DUt io t an l indn l i tu l " Le ex 
ultaatly replied, ni the c ^ ' S Legan 
to laugh. 
I know,'* declared a little girl 
eoufldeutlv. st »be looked pityingly 
at the euiharras-eil youUi 
Well , what d o you . " re-
*|»onded the teacher. 
• K"vM»nl al aud uo:i-e*MRitial." the 
lepl inl . and there was another laugh 
as 1 ' i a her tn diaguat ordered 
theui to "o j ieu their hcoka and it ut,ly 
that le**on Let tea. ' 
Once he wan free. Now lie is inar-
. l ied. A friend telle thia jokeon bits. 
A u evening or tw^i ago lie (wat p Baa-
fug. tile liouu of tlit* first ini f lxl , who 
Ita* not long b . i u La. k from !.ia bri-
lls! tour. and. i»aw !»• n leaning out 
»in* n;»«tair* miud »* A look td hope 
lightened In* face wheu tic copied hi* 
frit: 1 apj r. a-hin ; ; . When tin* latter 
g t M iih'U iiaidng dvs ance the other 
»h'»n:ed in a hoarse whUpvr, " S a y , 
M <rn pK aie come irr an t ask my 
» i f i ' i( I van go to the lodge! '* 
A l i r i s twmpiietl with the request, 
and lua frte nl made He* a; ptarauce 
in due tune at the lodge. 
""-T Te tiait abont to 
:•» mo and say 'Captain. I 'm 
iQor:y ymt 're beat. 1 voted for you 
a o l d i l ;iH 1 t'iHild to elect you , ' ' re-
mar!., 1 l ouociliuan Carter this-
JUPi g-
'•The funny part i*. th.xixli,'*' cot^ 
eluded tuc C a p U m with n k»t«»wi«g 
fmile , " I d idn ' t get but ttiieeov-four 
volea mote than the remainder " f th 
i{<pul'iieau tJt k i t . ' ' 
4 Tl at reminds m e , " >a 1 Mr 
Jchn O'Brien,* ' c f one r.f my old 
fdeud.t who ran f ir «/!li -e l.t-re • 
it h.i| |>cn*d several \t-art a^ > M 
Iri.'u.t d dn ' t g«»t hut ui.r ^ •«* «•> ' 
<*a the day ft» lowing the t !«•< u »u «•• . 
<<| |>:a friend* st<»pp<-d Ii in «>i( tl.e 
•trret aud - » id . ; -W» « I l»»y, 
y o u ' r e l»ent. li.it 1 i f r you . ' 
• • V ' n 're a d i h-ir. «ai I the 
oil « r. for I d:«lu'l gel hut one tote, 
a: d t! it « » ui> «>wn.* 
l inn a at :k cat without cl iwi iu a 
un tuie''it f j imo inaurrection. 
'I ue ( 'air « Argun <*aya the i lnua?er 
of the II;h f j Ii there baa made 
tbe 'oil >aiug requcat, wh» -h might be 
ma e he.e, and in many other place* 
:t« Vil l l ; 
" T h e vTyttunt ar.d Cf»urt"<»Qi man-
aj|i Uof the 
M t U la 
b 
m paittNT. 
Uul i ' l i a I Uiil Not l i d H i m l!;i 
h i s M O . 
i'reurhluK, il 
• i; ii.' i r 
.<>1 I'aul A M K^rburrh HunJiiy -hLo>1V* 
r:i . priM-hioi; II a «u ;,*Hi ui.. iU-v.j. ti. 
.lutiihud. 
M. Jamei A V i: < liurcb, itttl. L TrlruKe-
n-r-ela Mi'i«i-jr at . p iu., l-rt^ulLK J 
jpm , v J li.HUBfunl pk u-r 
TrltubW Strwt CLiUU^n i-:.urrh—Suml-jr 
. 'O l V t j a. UL . pr»-.M'.IUitf, II *I:I auJ : 1 
t:i.. pt ay«r *ervl>-» - v% . .u. -»oa> •••• iL -̂s. . 
|.» nuuiUy »* notn tfart.erf iom ÎIBI* l*bui Wi \ 
tvuiQt: . «u u « corijiaUy lr.li«4. 
IU «>>tt*-r, p-Asu>r 
Kuewwr I' B. OUurch (t'bil'J HfWhrru 
. la Christ).—.Service- .Miufl-friiM-hool « aua.in. 
li-. rj.au a. iu. and » p. u>. VUiu>ri» t< 
I •»-• ;I> U*.B«-RE TORUIAI > LNVLV*U LO NU-N L 
I i .Jui f. s.jiii h Klriu >«rwr'. tF l»r«u Ouli» itCd 
! r. -.n •»>,»• tu-
I :«.s»or 
j u . WoxIwarU, 
P r cf'iMlliii;* of i o<lu> 'h Scs*»i-i 
(li ' i I*td ww ( l our t. 
.1. T . Nelaou U 1 IK* n ill 
fortuuatn man from J 
Mill vicinity, lit- « lute 
la»l evening with $ lu to 
Tf"" t-1 
oj»era bouae, Mr. Silver, 
I it. a wearinr lar-^e l ia ' i ai 
t«. |-ei Joruianee touigut to remove 
them dui . i i / ihe play, to the view of 
tho»e I' hiiMt may not be oiMtrucUsd. 
lit: ii:v- taken jwina t i aecuro fo.- the . 
y-goi g 'publ ic of «;airo aotue tw 
. I ..' Iirat CMiupauk* that are *e«'u t»n " » 
{the American stage, aud he deairea 
: • t ..tnhiite tt» the coinfoit of tho-e 
attending tuese |*rfi rmancea b)- g iv-
ing Ihnn an unobstructed view. 
riio»e.who have aat for au eveuiug 
I a hat » i l l aay the requcat 
nahie . " 
I 
titv 
«T«Ia\ after not »u 
i ( , i tn t arry a 1 
up 
a darkcv 
rag on l oa l of 
I n -^ f i 
ri et. 
tr.u. 
nln the >eeond atorv t»f 
'tllu shop t»n S nth Tiur I 
l i e »aa nj»otl«d a* an apt 
:id wbiie be out on the 
ei l«>ftaik h ailing up ou pine board* a 
gentleman who ha; j ene t to be in'the 
eatahhdimeut ali,- I up ataira, en-
aht1 nd d niin*elf » i n mluet and go ; 
inaide au cmp' v c« th i i i-.t that atood 
Uj.rigli near the p i »age through 
*ahit fc the factotum w m l d h i v c to 
When the tHrney t ame along 
out *tepi»ed the apptral on witii a low 
iiioan. The board* f« '! «it!> a crash, 
darki-v'- e ) t * expanded uutil 
L'l.kt l like ba*e balls, and he 
t''>wn on n pil»* 
by fright tla 
tlie 
thev 
a a : k 
over 
ally t raii.-Jlxed. 
hi* courage, but 







n g . 
i l l : 
«.f lumher au 
•t he waa htt r-
He M* n ret overed 
ntttlaog wtml I in 
nnutl.tr hoard up 
went ahead of linn 
•id) nume o f -TJab\ l»l.iir,T »« pro 
.m iliar to everyone in l*atlucah 
IJlair" in jaii here ulnrnt 
.1. c harged with counterfc 't-
s t ccanie notorious-iud when 
• i *: if ted lo St. IAMIM, where 
« i trre in the paper aud 
I i i at • -canL tif her ramb ing*. 
i - r »•« t • Memphi*, where 
1 : pm :ni mia sometime siucc 
ider rn as^u nt d name. 
I'I,r l)« luoerats ought t>» be satis-
] v. )ml tliev won't . Tneywill 
i « . i t r municipal pie, and 
n 11 i1 i . t i l distributed will .ttarl 
i n :il campaign f<»r next 
i ('nndidatea are al-
, ' i i ili liontir t»f repre*cnt-
i ss , -ii, i m congrcaa, nnd tbv 
. . .e to hav e *->ine w rt of 
; i ii. in ; I lie lir t part of the up-
i ut will be wrought up 
, rt donal primary, and 
1 i it over the frgular elec* 
i . t baa ever been aud will 
ever be.' 
item:, 
i* ve: v rta 
LtfT A LETl'iR. 





i ! . becutne 1 
't)t!ort. an<t rcmcmbera u d 'r c e i-
i When arresteil he lî .S autl 
; wa» dout.tle** " t o n ! i ed " i<»r the re- . 
| maindef. He pleaded itui'ty tin* i 
:u.»ruin_', and aanl h4 did n »l kn<»* ! 
what heeatne of hi* m • . a i i tint 1 
he W M r y tn t .ie ha fHoiif wroi g 
•The court exprc**e I tyMpithy I i 
j him and a#ac*®*il die iowc-t Ii u . >1 
aud eoi ts . 
C 'OLOKI .D L O D G L S . 
Matoaac. 
Mct.ifP'Tor l.'ttflff 
H . lurels I-t . uur-
iu <»cb Ui' U' tiai • JJ <J 
l.<r'n- >> i>. r . A. A M 
'aj « vtiuu< iu «»cb uiuatli 
us .ihry 
lllii" The plan, 
eet .» 3. prde»tu! 
»i>»t ahoiit 
u inaminoth am il, 
up iliroiigh the In-
nirfiii'p, I inn is t<> 
at. r, and t* to 
j J iu Coa«ett s aril • ^r '-il . :t!ea 
j caured a breach of tec pt c ca-e 
A u O h i o .Man C o m m i t s S u i c i d e at that w-* iuv»*ugaud m J e d 4 san-
I deia' court lLi« morniu^. l i e t f r i n 
C a i l o . j a vulgar picture r. Li. h i*'iauk Alin . 
|aho colored, d .»pUj? ; t t> a c -Luxd t " 
i woman W1M> was with J»rie l ied. 1 n« I 
latter re»euteti it, l.-ut ma le no elfor; j . 
to attack Minor. The I-ln-r. ttow- |1 1 
ever, 6truck hftu with a b:i«-k. an-i j -i 
j lit !J tlten pursue 1 ii.u. home. Judgt '1 
x : San lc*a tiiauii*t.'.d the warraul 
found near Cairo j againat lk.ll and tlna.nl Miuoa C- . i ' 
I'tiecday, au-i tne evidence titf^Ioped ' aU<| costs. i t, 
t h a t ' u e IMKI\ t iat o f F . W A r - J 
bi" . of ( lutnl.i . o . , who apparent- ' l'omj»ey a;.d Warner Kdrnu 
Left 11 I 
A lb. 
rg .h> L e t t e r U x p U i u i n g 
Ills Heuk >11*. 
•II - ' iu-»'t« iih Una. cr«*Blutflatiu-h me nth 
g j ou r . hrr crtoaptT N«» * 
Lav.1." :. -.Ill M'JBd«y c\<tliiK la eatU 
.Uwuitt : W /el-K-U 
M«io..,t ii»J. 3a J floor, over Lii Bit>a<l*i>. 
! i.ST OiiDhU OF ODD PEL(AJV\ a 
O.a k'c-i o*B Hall, s r corner 7Ui a AdAta:. 
1 OJ Raia. .N't «*—Mieta Brat and 
. . 1 .1. *v rv.-t.iatf in wth m-n.ii at coioitd 
_ KCIU»WT» H* 1. 
i'ad^.ab I' tra*i u> No T» «i U O O F— 
M > -««!.:. Krlday «M-air^ In each 
ujuatt at t vk.N«D Fi-UO.t* HaU. 
I 'm Gr.n! t..uu<ll No T».-Meets 
»n.s ... o ik Fri .a/ «vei:lii^ tu each Uaoutb at 
1 ! i n l / i . f i.ow»" jial . 
V." n Ke:.;at-I;y LMdSo. «3t—Ueetc 
• v sy nd acd fourtl lu<- Jay evening .a 
. a. !i a:--I ' i o:or« i. OuJ Kellowa' Hatl. 
^ ..114/ » PrM>> Ixxic* Ko. t W - M M a 
i .. j i ana luurtn .xlr.̂ sUsy ev«nlKg 
ir -i luicr N'.i zu Urujuimy. 
L - n LU rLiUrfHOF KU1ENDSHIP. 
! ' H.1 Nu K> MmU evi-rjr 
.vi < »UJ .1 j C ULBTF IN eacb LUOUIU »T 
If:.-. '••->• '.-I'lojaTea, at No1 
tfcr l ist iu sday lu e*ch BBJith a-. 
i. ..y. 
I - a;»• . t Oi(>:e—MtvU s.-cond Tuark-
S, -in. at 131 nr«>a<lw.iy 
T O TUBAL CAIN. 
Ires-W vrkrra la «« Da 
ired b> Ilia !«••. 
Tuba the original worker iu 
metal id the patron oi all engagtd 
in siiin ar purauita, i« to be oflk-ially 
iveogui/.ed bi the \><ui;llv iron uud 
steel manufacturers of Ihe 1'ittahur^h 
district. 'J lie mutter has been taki u 
up by ihe Hryiurerfe' ttK'irlv, of wesl-
eru I'eni.^vbai i.t aud ihe l'ittahurgh 
Fuundrv tin n'a a> < »eiation, L»oth iu-
eliuUi;^ luuny iu.M:onuirea in ll t-ir 
inen>bcr!il'i|i iIhla insuring pr. i.ipt 
financial n.[.|>ort It i* ]iropo»««i to 
erect un iuiiu- nse monument tu Tubal 
Cain in i •'.«• Ohio riv« r. a f. w \ ards frout 
th«' poll.I whieh ili\i«leis Ihe Allegheny 
nttd MontJtignhtda t 
together to form tl 
a* |;rO|« is i m i 
trf ..irU *U * t. I< 
Upon thifc w ill i»•> 
tvitli ati |»H leading 
terior out upon its s 
\ve 100 fei l ;ilM»\e th. 
form an iuiaieiike platform, from m hii h 
\ sitora c an l«»ok over the husinrss. |»or-
liuna of 1 illfchnrgh and Allegh- i.\ 
lower ing above antil will I»» a 
lo.-sal i>r.»ii/i' figure of Tubal Cain, ii 
Ihe a'-t u i'-ginff jrreat sleilge lia in -
mer. Thi« sirm-l-ire is not to be quite 
ut l.irgs* the Itartholdi stalue of 
F.ib -ty in N>\v York, but it is expected 
la be «,' "i • «ts imjK' Inp. as there will 
lie Letter • p | » o r ? t i I t f . . r i stiujatiiiR-
its isize than in tin- cant- of the Liberty 
iatue. The site i»f the statue of Tubal 
uin ia that all \ isilors to the cit_\ 
by river or rail, except those comin#r 
from the east over the Pennsylvania 
railroad, v. ill see it before any other 
hjeet greets ihe eye. The idea was in-
spii-ed by bank President W. It. Thomp- j 
Ron, now a candidate for state treasurer, t ' 
In n apcech to the Pan-American dele-
rate* at a banquet la?t June. 
S H O E S 
FOR ALL CLASSES. 
Good Working Shoe, Sl.00 
Childrrn'c Shoes, 50c, 
75 pairs Ladles' Lacs Shoes, 50c. 
I keep all kiutls. I can soli you low price 
shoes, and I can please you in high price 
shoes. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES, 
HIegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
JA.S. A GLAL'BER'3 
Livery, Feed and Bocirdine; Stable 
Tl 
Cor. Third and W&frtiiD' 
OXK 14* 
SJS c K. T. 
t>., ho apparent •' 
ly coiuimtteil sun i te by drowning , „ ! v ^lored. were lined oacU lor trap 
ill «> n i < » the nig hi of the of 
(Ktoln . according t-» tbe Cairo Ar-
jtus. It u probable he went into the 
nver fiotn the li Four iutiine. a* 
iLe l»o«'ly was fotu d almut a hundred 
yards I-JLUW that. k»dg^l in aouie 
ttfljU T . man was well dres.-ed, 
Mid f ioai JH t o at) ycurs o ld . l i e h I I 
the ap|>eniawe of oi.e not in.i Ii fa-
mi.iar with uiinual lab.>r He was 
a b u t live feet ten tucUes tali. . 
There were f^uud iu hii pockcU 
aome kev*. a ' lea'hcr watch c b a i j am.l 
a long letu-r, wvii wruteu with |»eoctl 
and covering cigiit pages of coiumer-
t i d liL-'t paper. Tuis -letter an-
u .a? » Ihts purpose of /vmiui l t iug 
auieidc. ami hi* rtasous for s » doing-
al*o au w »unt t f hia wauderiuga. 
Ilia ii etuotl of committing auicide 
wa* |»ecUiiar. I'o take the edge from 
the u-'j i Uliah «. a t. he profKwe l to 
try to swi.n a ross the Ohio river, 
Litoeiug he coui-l not tlo it, ashewn^ 
an bnliL.reut awjanncr. Tne letter 
aas wrapped ll'» ift stVcral thicku Sac* 
of writing j-jper. to|*roUtl it from 
the watt r a* far a« | racti.able, and 
hem e it wn* we lpreairvt.il 
The v uoocr 'a Jury accepted the 
letter as evide' te by whiib t<» iden-
tify the IKXIV. ati'l as to the cause of 
the death. 
T* e letter 
aho as. t 
ahooting. 
ROYALLY ENTERTAitEO. 
Mr. l ' o l k Mi l l e r a i i l l • 
H o u s e L ist aNiirbt. 
On i d 
ti. r« -j^D'al Temp!'- Nil I— lirrU fli'Sl B2il 
i.K» :a/ "l/tii In »•». b u< -th 
e. Ml Jen Ku> Tnbrix.ari«-. No. iS. in»« tn tln»l 
ai-'t 11 u*l We. aeiduy nbfbi* iu vrrry tno&t u. 
Qa-T. s irai T»u>ma< - ^ © r t i B u 
iD'i tuurta ArmuXfif Blgub In each n.- uin 
.i -a. T*i*rca'le. No S-M**ts Ui»t and 
tuiru Ti Ji.-day ul..i's in . uch month. 
Uly ij' th- vv. i i«b. rnacle. s«. a, Men-' 
mĥ  ijU auu ivunh xttuiau }̂- Ltc'bva la «••< b 
in-1 a. 
I r of 
fatu 
y ir H: r? 
.V MtfrU L.bt 
A Splctitlitl i nleitauiHiOiit t . ivc i i 
a Cul t ivated C r o w d - M r . Mi l ler 
Kilter us iood ll> Fr lenJo . 
A fairly large 
dieuce greete>l AJ 
his enteriainera 
h use la-<t night, 
a.,tl very avieel 
with great rtlu 
nd r c fv 
. i'.i.k M 
i; Moi ion 's 




er a .tl 
o| i ia 
lu cnii B-< 
'nrt *»-rt» m>otr 
•a'. .Vaeu t-lrd *a:i r.'aj 
THERE'S NOTHING IN A NAME. 
Mmkp«|irnrr a Prlaler and Wlltou n;i 
K o i l a r r r In .V>w York. 
Xcw York'a directory can turnout a 
few odd names, but an investigation ha« 1 
Kbotvn rather remarkable and curiou* ' 
1'aeta, whieh go to prove that the an- j 
itvver to Shakespeare's question is thrit 
tliere ia nof hin>? at all iu a nainc. For 
William Sfake.«.[ware—tha William 
Shakea|ieare in New \ork — is a humble 
printer. There is a John Milton In N m 
York, w,ho, a* the directory describes 
hi in, it an engineer. Victor Hugo i* 
put down as a waiter in a restaurant, 
l-alwin ltooth is given a« a nurse, and 
Francis Ilaeon appears In the role of a 
piano tuner. 
There are seven Thoraa* Jeffers. . 
and cue of ihein is a policeman. Of a 
round do/en Andrew Jaek«ona one is a 
valet, another a repairer of bicycles. 8ix 
George Washington* vary hi vocations 
front lawyer to «to<-k broker. One 
Plato aells hats. One James U. Ulalm; 
is a coaehiuan, Jefferson Darla ia a 
driver, iler»ry ( Lay a laborer, and Ju-
lius CBes.tr i - a eipar salesman. There 
are two IWn 1'mnklina, one William K. 
(Gladstone, four Iiobert Ilurnses am! 
any number of George Gordons—lly-
ron'a nam**. '1 here are 20 Tom Moo res, 
a Virgil ami a Homer. There is but one 
Henry Heine in New York, two Richard 
\\ aguers. one Verdi, who is a musician, 
ant! a Gin k. who is a florist. 
Thia b\ n» leans exhausts the list of 
f.onous an. iiosc owi:rrs are as ob-
K»-nre a * » m i n a l prototype* wer© 
f:unooa. i? it -iiowsthe possibilities of 
(ireater New York. 
A HUNGARIAN OELICACY. 




G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s c ! 
O f f i c e o v e r G t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
t i : U People's Light 
Power and Railway Co. 
k; v . H-\.U <iirn«-kl irali 'f .m, 
in . nr.t Vtr»nd:i»..« vrlt|in. U «-ca Uit»uib ut 
7 m p m. 
fotmd t.n 
ill M JI a ti 
r. . an I it 
. wirg ihe 
the bo<l> 
laa of cou* 
i* vt ry in-
working of 
has fully tuade up 
tlie by h > own a--t. 
ver tru there been an) thing ' 
eating or pathetn' of Iht* 
chata ter | I'-H-IH I. 
1 ue 1 n r ti ui a i d t nt»lut *s the 
innu tx b ind i i j rcpariug for hi* 
at t of -t f tie trt.t mn, and in | ii 
foruun/ r , vv re rtmitkahlc . 
The te.tcr l- •• nio-i s column in 
length, a:..! co.dtdus ut thing iudi?:i-
live t»f the j'l j blur t».eo:\ that peo-
ple who c o u i n u sui iila* are insane. 
auet. for ibe ;<iu 
was ao plea-anlly ppenl thai th eu t 
came eLtirely U J oi. 
Mr. Mi. er has b . . j in l \ d u >h 
before, an 1 has as a re»*bi uui.v ad-
mirers here, l i t ' t i I uia 
riea last utght, ?ur ' ut vv 
gave hi* heaici* t. ti a t 
taiumeut in cvei} ' rt ŝ  i. 
ably ai*'*ted by Mr. > 
Kiter Wa'.laiv. w.;!i v. ii 
were tb M rvt dly tin i ltd 
After the pt if. raiai.ee 
wat euteil -.iiic i a' the 
Col. CJ u / e\ t.:i I nine o 
nent go j ikuKu of the city 
and au enj M ab'e eve i ig 
Al l ION .M \ t C t » \ t , i : i SS. 
I ( fort W i l l . i f M..dw* t » I ' . iv . ,i N. ; -
t io i iu! t / i i m a u i i t i - 1 avt 
Wadiingt n, Nt v. I — \ i t.ir -
effort wi l be Ui.de u jon tb-' p u t -
con grift* at the next >t - i u ' « p.t • 
a uaticual «<u:iiantuie >u:| • i 
I tiei.t i a! NN y man td u M 
i ; Hal aerv u 
tin c it at cu.s that 
vx .il have tin- ii dor*em« :.t 
l.i.I. \). M Kt-tble preached to a 
afee audienev 1 tsl night, ai.oihtr - lit ' 
•f hi* iiif>iriieti\e t u l :oul stirring I 
i ---rip«»i?-* H i . Ket-de is a good , 
j rensouer and ;iti e!i-.p;t nt orbtor. 
i. ; l. v . i i _!it l.ot to tl:r*C 
lia ii'. i i.e su' jc i I t iii.ilit in: 
1. e t :,Nt r -..-.i i f f u!-. '" Kvery-
• I\ invtud . «•• me tarly ai.d eeture 
.r . I l.j texvicc* opcu at 
Vera Ki|»*n»ltr llat tlaiher UURatt* 
The Lead waiter, to teiupl me. a% I 
"•.jearar iu. |Hiaseti me %\ith a live thing 
flopping on a plate—it was a tish this 
time, just out of the water—and 
atopped just !->ng tnnuph to allow me 
a i:ij I nt il* beaury. >aya 
liar j - M r.i.oie. I at first supj>ose<l 
that mt* Infhi line had but u moment 
befc. drat, ii v siirtii u 






A S P E C I A L ! Y 
IVUU..J ':>' i• i' -ry I ' . -H' 
CU',:D ,H 15 10 35 DAIS 
I F T, O U H A V E 
TH; ELKS. 
It ilutvtlu :.l ,.f II i ) 
i lu 
\ Sut iiil Si s . i i in 1.1 Bi' Hf l i l Nl 
i u e - t l f t y . 
' Mr. I r . i r , i .«ibh lie.nine, ft M e m 
hi r I i i . t s l e l n 
,.]M'lli 1 
MiijiirJ.'-inli llsrris. wlm s j u i i 
ut . smliiUte lor common-
! 1'itiit'V in tlw riM'eiit elm • 
H.1 in remark lliis In 'tn-
, ,, lia.l i . 'Wlml Uw C'lini.i-
IMI ib»t *i«' iutlepcndMll c l n l M l l i ' 
l „ r su-. n i " t b e Mr"1 ' ' 
—V I l!i-|'i''H'll' 'ins l»»"l » cMHliilale 
i u r il,' .11 I ' O »t I" I »n> moru sl io* 
« tS I 
ii-.il ! 
'I M I 'a lilt i i L ;e of Klka will 
haven *M .1 seaalon next l u t - l a y 
uighf, at their new hr.'l in I lie l / trli 
butl-bng. T l.i a will be ll.c Hi*' so 
cisl ie*-.io i he'd i i aeveral in >nth«. 
*t ulherii 
lives. " 
a i e O|»|H« 
ay *lt m, 
iu « 1s1' • - i i 
f l h o 
| encit nclim, . 
the plat. I». 
of congrt *« a 
liberal i.i Hi 
I'OU.ditutl 
court* ut 
matter of t 
|K>ltU .t 
Imre a«;ik« i t 
d - ; 
-I re 
I gb 
sni.l l«t-iierai W \ 
i i.* t i i jte . 
^ M ^ R l r l l S 
i d -
• I list 
i . t..']IIli,,! 
r .II-. a-, 
a . l tli.< lir-1 
litiljf.' tlHI l 
I<i, as are all 
iirt'ti1. tlval i 
lion. 
Mr. K l-'.i 
Clcveln I I . I 
t ' e ren i i i i i i -m . 
it llit.' r Ii ini|.'.>iue IH-H 
It Is I' 
I |'! 
iked foranrd 
*>i- u^. wj ii 
able anil ipa> 
, n v i-iti-ng Kik from 
• «i l l in aster of 
I ; i* e ii t- and d i -
et w*i! I, • .i i ' . .. ,.r. r. i I !.v M c - r -
l v Wt i. a i I \ iM I t Hleieh, • le. le I 
i i n |.i-1 i It ha* bet .i 
i b' I t o a- i. i i • ue lo the aeasio-i 
;>• I. >s ««r lh . who have their 
i- f.»r mt nun rship aire i ' v i . 
rigul.il lint III»4 of the bfdge 
vs * IMI .« I v nl'en L I an I 
Mr. I m n 
W:h, wi;h p uii|«, 
eelat, imli .led iut »the 
of ThT* nn1i-n fMi-1 i* now 
liie honor* t - u t e I ^ v 
|H'titii 
Tne 
l-jat i w * 
uuuiualiy eiilhi 
Cobb , td the N 
ccrptn-usy i|tid t 
un - teri. 
pr< M I o! 
id new iippljeation* 1 
the next meeting. 
i I be 
Tai-e« M . i nrrtf 




• •lie k ii 
!••"«• I-' 
i ' i-intr \ 
I - - 1 , 




:t • I h - u j j i ^ ^ a 
tl » •. I.ti! |i 
(hi i ii ra i r a . i 
uieuds a nnliou il q 
| oiitcome iiiu i *ti 
' survey t f stati* . 
l. i* c-uiie out tn : r 
ipiarnu'iine, wlitc'i u 
i. r ' lie plan « l m h \ 
he id -rLouisvi l le I ' 
\ 
Sound Lungs 
^ *rr kcjn s.-i I and weak lungs 
J are mnd< Mn«ng bv RRLLI 
I rtN&XAR-IIONJ V — a acicntific 
• ronelv of the mo-t wonderful 
' efhc • in nil I>wg alicetion*. 
rum | i,ail - t'i.« apt li of ftrrr 
»if« Ih.-'itftil I I' ». lis I I • I'll It re . iMiuli •( »>uor tM-nlih -
lr»r S|.rilif». K). 
t^l-
of .o. A. ALM.N 
D R . B E L L ' S 
p i ryE-TAR 
j.ecifio for coughs, 
ihroit. bronchttia. <ath-
I- I- ctMî -h and croup, 
"i % h. • AI iai 
..f |.rti* iif^ 
U 4 K- >a»4 s^.1.- r*I. I Bf. 
. ' .l.|'.MHi- I 
I ; . il. .lir. 
I .. il i n "i.l. 
i in i f Hi - i j 
-h aril -r.;i 
a | T-itr. Th. - . 
> :!|i|i. til.*. I 
rt •! J I - li-.ide ; 
out a 1 r . i 
• fellow Had* 
howt vt r. to i: 
i- t rui-.omi 
from tfie 
nc taken 
v w hen 1 
tions for 
•. • . - i n i n g — i t 
.•«• a» the next 
1 \.;i» n• deeeivi ,1. 
i . l 4lit>.-o\er« «l 
I one of tlie ehief 
.'•«• 1 theii U'pan 
e I sat. the fmall 
r of the cafe, pre-
•II under the 1.1 i/.-
; his net ii to Ihe 
Hgr I lie dotlfiiiH 
si, 11 nl il i»t|.K» nn» 
i 'ght •i.'c s tpped 
a« n >,»fie«l w rip-
•h: Lad rather 
v uld s* soon 
I would have 
spiing Iamb 
•f chops whi!« 
I had the 
I ; r e the price 
It'xury. || nl 
that of two bottles of evti*i 
• pr'ee beinu the s.une to t-om-
ai.d to klr?s. 
•»f • ^ t • H i:»rfCrlr HcM<. 
• i i w i l y in IL • way of huova 
• : I p'« upptii-tfd'by n bin y 
:.i. > .' ei^ht, biiftb-ienl to lu nr 
r ' i . h i * provided with a 
rv b.i11, ry, which preserves its 
fi r t vv.» in r.th«, and c i b fcui*1* 
ut for 
i tl. 
.nir the Iti-caiitlle power 
•tira. The light i* pro-
a tens, and is visible a 
OI«l (lrlt l*)i Tree*, 
c ni the oldest tree* In the world 
ti. !>.' fn-nil in Grent Britain. The 
i lh 'I \'i Itiam lh»- Conqueror's 
W atlaor park, is supjKisi d to lie 
' tears old. The famous Hentley 
\, ;:fartLdig oaks arc at least two 
'uriea older. 
an lloom for H.-.nbrnpt*. 
t lliicoh |ieer H ho becomes bankrupt 
< I' i :i I i li rit frrm ail ting or voting in 
f lord*. A p-. r of Scotland 
I ni.) bt . .i ' i • • v '.ptal'lled 
I iNikrd, 
l Intr 1'1'v po»p r-
• rin-ed until If-
I |! fiu n pill III :t 
,• !i a ven lit.le 
. ,UT the'rice. 1 
wrilrr U.iling in 
t» i a e into the 




r lie re i* 
dorado, al 
-nvict^l 
•an a life i 
oh sheriff 
ti biles s t 
• free his 
T M 
M.-.ter lia* been 
t U . I S. 
! e old friend 
•ne lo j. ii. t 
t . " Ihe 
«-.>u1d c 
cornel |«! 




> than f 
W i l l furnish y o u 
POWER AND LIGHT. 
Reasonable Prices. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
«« REPAIRING ^ 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R I E F . 
[Court Street be*, ad and 3d. 
SELLER IS RESPONSIBLE. 
UIDIUOI1 I.HM l'rl*t«-||ll<* \|'i>|lr«l t o 
Ptomnluc* In n«:a?t I ' ort . 
It is au old principle of < omni.m lav*, 
that peraons who aell {.noil* for a cer-
tain [ urpe-e warrant iLim t • Le nt 
for lh..i ,.u;po*e. lu KIIJJ land I h i i i . a e 
severa. . iv of parliament to.eriiie 1 i ••> 
I int. at.il 1 lie*e luvtii an uniiuin e::-
iore. ii \.; 1 1 i", cat •tr.t 
S o - T o ! ! « ' f o r *»r«y O a t s , 
ruaraa io cd IOIKMXO aablt NIRE, ina. es weal 
« h a tirontf. blood pu t- 60e II. All uru«e^ia 
f th • 
uni t;, jntlg 
ju>t had ot 
fomewliat 1 
lie propi 1 
K.<. Th 








of New cast I' 
a-iun to upp 
:iu-uat f..t t.-. 
w ho lui I. 
to of roa-l poik. v i:ii a, as 
.1 rt»ult» showed, ttus alTccltJ vvd'i 
iloiuainrs ai tl tht rehy pnisorous. Ail 
v lio | rt00k of the pork were tal.ea 
Willi |;a 111 s ill Ihe sti.mach. fcl-
iowetl by d .irrhoea .1.1 ?iik»i> ». Nr» 
ed. but ai-tioii was biou^ht 
I lie proprietor, who rtttf—n t 
INL the • c o m p l a i n a n t - , h a d 'JT-TTJ 
d.' 




.v hi 11 . r ihe 
I" tat:rant keeper wa» lia..'" 
•_'« The judge held ijiat th. 
vasi»4.ld fur tlir purpose of b-im; ••..!. ,: 
•re of the conditions of the • uiit;a t 
f alt was that the ui. at ihoxM I lit 
o eat. Il w.-s Iminsieidal e.l»t» r t r 
I I he M n m kiTw thai Ihe im .t e . « 
.nwhoh»on:c. They liatl contracted to 
ipply eatable meat ar.d had f:-i:(.vl t.. 
o supply it. and tluiA , • , f 
iublt. Tl. 
n: a I 
Clarence Dallam, 
I'oraierty of 
BL'RNKTT a DALLAM, Psducsh, Ky. 
Attorne)=at-Law 
Ks;i nta i . i . lb ittuao 
HLILM a> r i i .Misa ios To 
. Cr. 
^mcnl is l 
a new depmlure, but it apparct 
applies i et ogn i/eil legid pro • 
r e v fsela. All apprul H.«- ta 
the lawyers generally a; jn-ar 
1 tint the judee's *lecl*hin ill b 
by the higher court. Ti e e-
wholesome reminder So dealt r 
that beside* their cr ni na! 
which by reason cf Icclnii-al 
often b«- Mitvessfnlly rvaded. • 
rivil liability to pay d;or ^ 
jeet of thr Ian should !»•• .3 
f i e sale of tins boV sonn- ai .l 
food. Tlie kiiowfnlgt it. t v, 
may p.\i»c eapensite 1 • c 1.. > 
tar toward enforcing «are. 
me •. -.leui 
LOUiaviLLC 
rSOfiuy aud 1 a#axlty To. 
JvH.u ftltr», v Kl.tcitty Trui-t *rd s 
Kquitablv l.lfr Awiir»n«-«- v. i.b -y, 
V .-»r». r-iiini br̂ v A t»aile. 
Mr.-:,r», Hull A Mtil -
aaoucAH 
r*«*ti< a»» Sir*»t KallasyCe. 
1 sdi.cub W*lrr Co. 
.*n» «. r Natbmal Haiti. 
It..n t'«-r.ry inirn.ii 
Mr*»r- V^ultlej A v.»u Igiry 
a* Tbu» 1. 
9UEEN DECLINES IT. 
Ilrottn'* l .r*«i ' I* lt< fi 
St vend niontha aim .'otr 
bnrgt-r, of |lur|«er'* Fi rry. \\ 
striated u sweet-toned vi • n 
HOOII from a tree gnu 
.If hn Itrow 11 plaer. 
lie coi eeive t tt»r-
Ihe instrument to «J>.« 
I'nglat.d. who. he vv . 
s|K»ken in Inch trrm* 
le'r o f I he NISM ' irf r 
Ingty vi rote, n.kmg i' ' 
a .cep#tl ie eifi if 1 - -
w as reafM** 1 f u t . 
Ihe foil >w 11 r i it.- ; 
"Sir \ rt li ir I II 
to thank .Itdvti I II 
kind olTer c*»utainc'l 
,11]Iv LV Uul al th** ski •• lime t> 
il would not In- p «, ; ! iV forth 





\ a . . on-




Thlrtppulh street, between 
Ptnncylvstiia avenue and K street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, U. C. 
European. $1 00 and up 
American, $1 511< - » ' 0 
I irft-t Lst-s taiiiil) hotel. No i.^i ors 
. 'ouveuicbt to i ar . and j lat ca ol it te -
o . l . Most entral location, and pit a - , 
ant liome f. r louriita and SIRIII- er 
li il.a • us . T. M IIAM.. I'r 
r IL 
Brinton B. Da\ 
ARCHI: EC 
' lir.,.- I - . . . i , N'» 
S, 
K a u a i O A U l i u ' r . 1 
Naakri la, Chatta imcf* a St. Loafc 
Railroad. 
P.cioi . a i w * . — ^ I H H n a o a , 
aoma Boca* 
t^Juc.t I u i u _ 
» r f . , i , . . . . . . . i < n m a C 
IHuUo- kuetJaKtua | | » E * a C 
L.X1H.VI. . I I , f t S M K 
t u v a , . tmSm 
' " p m i a . . 
• » p a u m t m 
L. J u l M 
Ar. Mrmp... 
LINMAI-UI. 
I kaaua mm 
A LI.Ii L. .. 
L» 
' J k>.« 
• • • a 
•oasa aooaa 
. . . 1 It am 
• » i « 
tt « .U| 
» » . u 
li W PU 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
- — 8 T . LOUIS. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day 
lloom and Breaklail. SI 00 European Plan, 5 ! 0 0 Per Day. j 
d o o D n o o n s G o o n MKAUP. 
G O O D SF.RVICK 
Wb«D you rl.lt St. Loal. .top .1 
ST. JAJdES HOTEL 
ILHOAUW.R AMU W U J C T . Sl-ef t cars dlr.rt to Hotel. 
AtUala... 
ChauuMa 




I.' Lutaato. I H W . lo UB 
Ar Hollow K«,k Juocil-ai. s U pm >H n 
"aru , j u , _ , . . . -"IT—» ISS 
All iralaa daily Tbroucb tram asa ear sarries br- WNQ PS-
T i r i S 
' ^ i S ! 1 " — ' " " •" AIUMU. TllM u ! all polau Tu, rujnA.r " f o ra . , uoa call oa or addn... A I Walaa. I>. f a » , . « , , T a i w. ^ 
V IM T A NuktUW n u . 
a a Barakam. ..pot , 
malsj _ 
K B TwrhOli 
M a o a a , . . 
> l « t Pada^afc, K, 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
OOC!«Tti_La AMD HUIIII DITllOB. 
Hoara B o n o - >o sa So an s . m 
0 , N.w urlMaa. SAipta louam 
L» Jackwja. Mb,, is IT .iu I a. pm 
LTMcm[..la .... TKi.m Sl ip . . 
1.» Jfcchaon. Teua ISSftain 10 us pta 
L» Cairo, 111.... 




Ar Krauvlll. ... 
Ar Hop.la.rlHe. 
Ar Norton Till.. . 
At Central City 
Ar Hone U n o d 
Ar lMr«a.bor. . 
i r Loula.lll. 
Clacuaau ... 
10 U am 
. 1»P«1 
>«paa 
s u pa 
I « pm 
. s u lint 
t SO pm 
5 30 pin 
« 30 pen 
' — pen 
0 40 pm 
10 u pm 
• Mam 
S o r r a BOCSD— S o all 
L. Cincinnati T lo pin 
Louta\ 111. l a iau 
LT ownuboet. 
Ar l*«nc»> ltiopm 
Lr Padnca. l j x p m 
Ar U.I1.M I l» J™ 
1Ma 105 pm 
Ar Cairo I so pm 
Ar Jackaon,Tann.. I .•) pm 
Ir Memphis . 7 OS pm 
Ar Jmluou, I 18 n.i. 
Ar New Or Man.. . so am 
Ar'jr'BTtlt. Mia. 
Ar Vlufcaaarg SuO.m 
Ar N'alca.. Oo aia 
Ail m m . ran nally 
IS 10 pm 
1 warn 
I t i am 
l « u i 
10 m am 
I IS am 
4 IS am 
III am 
No n 
t 56 pm 
7 as pm 
1 H am 
I 07 am 
seoam 
I IS am 
5 J3 pm 
7 10 am 
1 M pm 
70upm 
3 20 [itn 
0|S tan 
1 Ti am 
too am 
l a i u • • 
• I l i a 
11 A' am 
1010 am 
II IS am 
I B pm 
S 10 pm 
111 pm 
Ho St I 
1st) am 
10 IS am 
Ousptn 
* is paa 
7 lt pm 
100 .m 
I li am 
f .*n', r » r r ' Poumaa bnf.t IIMIU 
-'•» ™c:tntfc, ctair car. b.twe.a Ulm I HO tl and New Orfeana 
*1"1 aoH<> b*twMn|clnctaaatl 
carrrtni Pu.lo.fc. M i l 
.p.-. In Padncafc union d.pot at S p .a 
Ulr—:t cmnecttOB. for all pom'. Mat 
una and *<tuih Ticket ofce.. Broad war' 
indm- Ik. Ptlmer, and al tka . .Ion iWpot 
IT Lonia DITISIO*. 
• nail aoi-an. m M 
-*aT* H U K U 
fcrrt*. Metro poll. ... 
" Ura.tal.arg 
" Parkar Cli. .. 
" Matloa...... . 
" Carboodala 
" PlncknayTtu... 
'• St. '.ouli 
•OCTB aocaa 
1 . . . . SA Lout. 
tan St. Lout. ... 
. . .Ulopm. l i l t . 
I 00pm. 7 : « p m 
.. 1 « p m I S ) . 
«:15pm, I 0 I . . C 
! « 1 » 11.01 , m 
_ I IS p m, 
. . l a p s , 1 M am 
' : I . | B , 7:1. a m 
JW xa 
• ooaaa. l ot | a 
- 1 Ham. I : S | B »ai .a . ii oo p m « a m . . 
II tt p m, I H i a 
.11 S p a I M a m 
.. I:S0 pm. tOO a * 
— l.oapm. I H a m 
1:10pm. T.ao a m 
" Marion _ 
" Parkar City . 
" (jr.iubarg .. 
" HMropeUa 
trrlT, Pad.caa ... _ 
Stop tor mMla—All train, fan daily 
Tkla la Ik. popular lln. to St. Loal. i 
.blraao aad all potnll 
Train laartna Padnc 
9B. Ibronak PallmaL -
t-artor Car lor su Lonla. 
it JO: ckalr rilw, Tl c m a 
ror tanker intonaaUoa. . _ 
•W-fc.L., .tc call on or vtdreM J T. L>ocaean' 
J. T. A , l-altner Houa., Padacak, or A U. 
datuoo. (ieaer.l P u m i i r Aacat Cklcaaa. 
n u aa dally at I is p. m 
u h ull n Palac. aiwidtl. and 
M I S S O U R I PACIFICRAILWAT 
Tb* Ureal Throng* 
St. Lonls 'ssS^Sn. 
THY THE NEW FIST THAU KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
The moat direct Use via Uempfcia In 
all point* a 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Prae Keciimng Chairs ou All Trains. 
Tiiaouaii COACHES M s x r n i s TO 
D A L L A > AUD F O R T W O R T H ' 
For map. rat*, tre. booaa t 
.anaa., and ail Waatarn state*, ami rartked 
nformatlaa, call oa yoar local Urket agent 
or writ. 
K. T . O . M A T T H E W S , S T . A . 
LOL'ISVILL*. I I 
TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
Nashvile. Chatanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
D o n ' t F o r g e t I t : Ry ihl* U w 
— you sresr* ib» 
sa s y i m 11 M of KpeeU. salsty. comfort w s a i w i u w a D d ttlsiwtkM at tbe 
MINIMUM ot »spM»*. RBxtsty. both-
er and fstigoe. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
oa * >le at r«-dac*d rates Irosi all print-, on 
tbla line *r.i COBBBTIloss, to NAsaviLLB aiTd 
r turn. <iurlnir tbe eontlnussce of ihf Tennra-
see On-ennla l snd Isternai tonal KsposltloB. 
Metwern Na»bt hl« aed < hatiaboo-
PULLMAN as. AtlvBta. A aKo*ts. Maeo^Jack .a. «K>Btlll«, ROOST!'!* ROJ A»h»ft llle. 
1 C l wiaMnfua, BaJUnora, I'bUsdri 
BLCtaiNB phia. New Vorh, PnMaoatl. Nor 
C A B S r«»lk. JackMin snd Mrmpbls. I.lttle 
Rock. Texsrksas. sherm«S. WHO, 
Dallas and Fort Worth 
PUAtt DAY fOAtWS ON AIL IRAWS t 
Iof irmatlos pariaunaa to 
TICKETS. ROUTES RATES ETC. 
will k-. cheerfully forslabed upon applicatloa to ilrko agests, or to 
r d 
tt k 
J VVKI.l II. I'.eUlo. P i m a i f i A«ea., 
lUrnpai. Teaa. 
II I. ATI MRU. S..atfcM.tera I ' u w p , 
Agem Ait . . . . tia. 
J UVI.I.ANKT. Nortkea.tent r . M.n«»r 
Afe,'.. a. H a l p.mna MIW... t laeiuaaU. 
i " ' OOWARlim. W w . , 1 P i . n - I | | » t 




HK.iif. i r. r Ii 
I.l h i * - M l - r • 
lnii' to ml I Hi 
I. 
rule I lit. I li 
In*. In1 nt 
liri Int.i 
In it. of I li '. mi. me 
I li.t Iter iti.ijr.tv." 
1 
a,and he IHIML <1 naek 
Topics. 
l a . 
Ittlnal f.lrl'a ll< itiNrkable Mrinorr. 
.liisi pliine Itr.iinerd, n colored girl 
nine y ears old., i•* nn ii rnate of-thejien-
< ral i.«.*p.lnt lit \ !• I'han i , I'll . \vt.«r« 
sha h»is i»»toiiivhcd thr :itti i d.ti t* hv 
nu mariiictr whotr p-M-ni*. phiy a ted 
atorlr*. nnd t v. i i! « l>. . hirnlion • f 
dppentlrnce. Kite luu he* n htind f. r 
tears, hut hat n Metier *di;cnti<^t ih.in 
most girls of tw iee bt r age< 
When In Metropolis 




Special rales by the 
A . I I A I L K V , l T o p r 
s i l .ItJs o.t Forrjr at. 
( T a l l 1 l o u s e 
L U l ' I S V I L L K . K V . 
( I.0U to t i . 0 0 1*1 
IIH I SKI. F. HILL. Nvtkern l-au. ,.t.T Age.i 
Koom x» Mat.a...* l.uHdl"R calraco. 
J L. 1.1'Mi 1NI.M1N, S'nlleta |-JSen«.r 
Agent, I Saltan..... Tenn 
VV. L. DANLEV, 
ll.n.r.1 l'aaaM..r .ad Ticket Ag.nl, 
N aaariuLa. Tsaa. 
t « n i » i l l » . Fad.cah and Cain) Packet 
Lln*. 
Owned .nd operated by .h<-
Tenneswe and Ohio Hiver TraaRpnr-
tstion Co. 




Rooms only $1 00 and upwanU. 
A . K. C O O l ' K R , 
M a n i r 
I l ' \grnt .-vt W o r k . 
K< c i|it-» . nd I vpendi l t i rca . 
iM-ir. •.erj-.ii* . in-ian-b "<• Allan's too 
a«ittiil<'B.) 
- J 
susr fay ) 
RM tai ioHV a. HOfK iv> HITS. JOE ru*Li lassr* I'adur ah st# S)o <l> 
easoesh aad calm Packet Lia* ( 
KBBdSL) 
»t*(B*r IMIVIDV K 
V 
A F E W STRONG POINTS. PERSONALS. 
It only l ook , big-
Wiii e th ,y 
.en auu b ,.ai , wort-i iii . 0 
01 K I'UI' i THIS 
A dolUr I* do borgar at the B . n a r tiian elae.bere 
gcr brcau*: iH buj log power • b i g ^ r . 
J U S T R E C E I V E D 
A largs * * I * o f • » » l » ; « C"-P**' w o r l l i * * 0 0 " 1 , 2 ' J 0 -
last oar oric* 11.49 
Oua huoilii.1 aud fifty tt-w sample ca|ie», I* aver, aatrak! an ami Molt 
ek>'J». iwauufully trimmed, io blacks, nav>, g 
aatl $7 00, no two alike, our price 60 
One hundred sample baby eloaka, regular prtoe $3.5 
( H I , S* o o 
Kor one we. a we » i U ui J te and furnish oio.da for lail u-made buttons 
for 10c per d.xan. 
M I L L I N E R Y D E P A R T M E N T 
We bur co a boy hata. sailors and waking hats in caie loin, aud aell 
litem likewise. 
New cowboy bats ntw shades, new styles, regular t l . J i aluy, our 
price . 6 c. 
Our ?6c walking ha s in all th - new shsde ar bar i to lira'. 
Oue hundred and fifty new trimmed bats, wo:tti $. ' .00 and $:' 
price fur one work, t l 00 and t l H . 
A lieautiful line of .patleru bsta Ibat would la- cheap 
and »8 .00, m r piices mis week, 13.00, l.t iO ant SI.C'O 
A h t of F r e s h hair twitch.* , regular puce 00, our p ' i ce t'ji-i we k 
I I . & 0 ; othtrs at T i c and 11.00. 
Lee, ol Ctivicglon, is at t i e 




M . o o . s 
0. >'i r 
.00 
. . . T H E 
N E W 8 T 0 R E . 
B A Z A A R . . . 




defeat by i n d u l g i n g in the 
soothiDg l u x u r y of s m o k i c f 
o n e ol o u r ce lebrated 
CAS A NOVA 
CIGARS 
S o l d on ly at 
4 
D R U G S T O R E 
T H & B R O A D W . A V . 
A n o t h e r N i c e R a i n . 
Even those who retired Isle last 
n'ght were surprised to iiwake an.l 
A n d partisans w h o s e tavor i tes ' » * » " d ' " " e n dur-
, . . , „ „ , . ing the niutit. At Biduigbt tber. 
were elected to slay at ere no indications of s s - e r , but 
can find ba lm for their w o u u d - j f t u m u n l l | 4 „ k< i imI „ , „ 
ed feel ings a n d conso la t i on in — i B s s I U In I. 
Proc or 6 l ir i .ha » . Repent, La. 
write: . ' W e : sve . o ld twenty-four 
bot'les ot L> Meuilei.liaU'a Clti i 
Cure io one of any i tin r .ii .ee we 
have bad il in stock, and we have U 
other b r a n d s . " If it is not tbe be-l 
temedy f.ir malaiial coin|>latnt* J 
have ever tr ed. U.i 11.rt* & Co. » i l l 
re:und the money. l*ri-e 50c . tf 
IIuh N o w Kcp. -nted . 
Mr. II. Percy C n k . lb.* yni:n« 
nnff ilrummcr wbn atternjiled suit ul . 
st Benton day before y*alerday by-
taking morphine, n a . I. o mht to tbe 
city laat night and is a: the Palmer in 
charge of friend*, lb .rougtdv re-
pentant of bis r u b attempt. 11 •• will 
remain with lbe Conqueror Snuff 
C o 
Horn -' S c i k e r . ' K x c n r a i o n s . 
On N o r . 2, Nut . 16, Dec . 7 and 
Dec >1 the Illinois Central Uailroad 
company will sell fir.t cla-iS round-
trif tickets to certain points in Ala-
bama, Ar ixoui , Colorado , Dakota, 
Iowa, I.lab-., Kan«as, L o u i s a i.a. 
Missouri, Mi.-is-tppi, Minnesota, 
Nebia-ka. New M . a l c o , O r e g o n , T i n -
nesaee. Utah, Wi»consin aud W y . 
omiiiit at one fare, plus, $2 , for the 
round trip, g o o d 'or twenty-one .lava 
to return. For l i c . e ts or further in-
formation apt'ly to 
J . T . Donovak , C . A . , 
Fa.lu ah, Ky . 
W i n t e r l o u r l a c Kate* . 
The I'I nois Ceu'ral Railroad com-
pany ha* now ou sale tickets to prom -
l a t a t a i . tar w m n a i a Fl ir i .1 . , t l . 
g i i . South Carolina, T i x s - , X 
' M e x i o and Mexico at reduced ran- . 
For further inf. rma l"n apply to 
J . T . Doa .va* . C. A . , 
1'a.lucab, Ky . 
"Pridi ol the 
P n r c k i " 
A h i g h grade , patent flour— 
h o m e - m a d e . Y o u wil l l ike it. 
T r y it a n d be c o n v i n c e d . 
:ess j i 
A i tr ict patent, 
P . P. Use is 
the test. 
second on ly t o 
proof . M a k e 
" S n o w Dr i f t , " 
A g o o d , Straight G r a d e — 
N o u e better made. 
" D a i s y , 
5 J 
•IV* 
l ' . i .e 
A g o o d , honest , strictly c h o i c e 
flour. A l s o 
Purs, Fresh Corn Meal 
.^ade of select corn . 
All manufactured aud 
the undersigned. 
Second-band flour barrels, our own 
preferred, bought for cash st our 
cooper &bop across the street. 
VV e pay lbe highest cash priee for 
wheat anfl corn. W e also sell core , 
bran and chicken feed ami exchange 
any and everything in our hue for 
wheat or corn. 
Come to see us, or communicate 
with us. Street No . 220, South 
First, Telephone .No. 35C. 
We spend our money at home for 
the raw material! Let 119 have e-oiiie 
of il back for the manufactured arti-
cle, so that we can continue i<> d o 
business ourselves and at tbe same 
time help you. T b » money we pay 
o a t for graiu and ):i-
hor mostly stops in town, 
and tbe more our own people con-
sume of our output the more we can 
make a market for bome-ytowu 
t)re*d«tnff4 snd home labnr. Murines* 
makes money circulate.one transaction 
btip» another, aud *o 11 passes from 
ban«1 io band, and llie community ih 
h ed. Yours for good t:mes, 
mm MILL MO mm co 
Ta H. f l K Y K A K , Fres't. 
* W . A . C O K K K , Sijj 
I ' . 8.—Families will please .insi-t 
on their griK'erymen keeping < r 
goods in stock and thereby save 
them selves the trouble of ordering di-
rect from tbe mill. Notice our Brand ' 
on sacks and barrels. 
Spec ia l Sale . 
( irapes, per basket. 10c. 
1 qt cranberries, 10c. 
1 qt. chow-chow 20c. 
1 gal. Dill pickles. »5c . 
Choice Northern Potatoes, 70«*. 
New orop N. O. >lola«se*. 50< . 
14 It*, choice flour, 65c . 
24 lbs. best pstent flour, 75c. 
I. L. RaimoLri i . 
Telephone 80 123 South Second 81. 
Thnt hacking cough is undtrmi 
your onst t la t i oc—sop j ] 
strength. Dr. ii. 
Honey ni.l m r e it. This ii one « f 
lbe most valuable reu. .thes «>( in »-U 
ern timei for cu.*gui, colds aud 
bronchial troubles. 
1-tUilJ. 
A bunch of ke i -s tw-:w Ninth 
| and K e>entb. on iir«a i * a . o.v 
lean lia\e th- •ame by n m j at Ih * 
jotfice :iu<l pavi ig fur tL - a !. 
AH otQc« rs and members of O h » 
Camp, N o 'I. Woodmen ol li.e W o I 
j are requested 10 meet at tbeir had-
| Saturday nigh; at e i .ht o ' c l ock f<»r 
for sale by rebcar-al of Wtiodmej of t!ie VVi.rid 
unveiling ceri mouy. 4u3 
l i lts KY A . I ' k t t l u , Consul C"Uj. 
F . . r Kent . 
Two furnished ro tns wilb 
L natiou cenlinj. Address 





Mrs. Mary Lie ha* returne  from 
Morion, i « u u . 
Mr K. W. Ka iter John 
Gall l iouse. 
A G . McKsi.flall , of Detroit, is at 
the Paimer. 
Mr. J I . Hardy , cf St . Louis, u 
at tbe Palmer. 
Mrs. Mat tie Lauce, of Concord. 
Ill . was iu liie city HMlay. 
W . M. Lund, of Priucetoa, a as in 
the city l- day. 
Mr. W . P. Gatlin, of Murray, was 
in lhe city la>l uighi. 
Xlr. Joha l i y o g weut up to Daw-
sou iliii moiuutc to work. 
Mr. aud Mrs. \\ iii Bishop arrived 
this inoruiug from Teuucasee. 
Mr. JcfX D. i i c r doa has ret nOed 
from Ciark^vilie a ui Na»hvide. 
) 
Major T'.iomas E. Moss return, d at 
noo.i iioui Loutsv«i!e. 
Mr. Fxauk liives, of Hopkinavilie. 
aruyed at no^u and i? at the Palmer 
Mrs. O . Bidwel l , of the Graham 
vil e section, is dangerously ill. 
Mr. and Mis . A . J . Welch and 
daughter left at noou for Memphis. 
Miss Mary Bringhurat bas ieturned 
to the city from au exlemied trip 
H a d . 
Mr. J. P . Buclvanao, selling crack 
ers. aud bo f o i t u , ieit al u on l o t 
Teunesaee. 
Mrs. E. W . Vaughaa and daugh-
ters, Mioses Mildred and Pauliue 
have rttuinKi Loin Nashville. 
Mr. Juo . K. Smith, the colli 
drum utr, v.as iu the c i ty today a c d 
left a. nooa for Cluiton. 
Mrs. Amanda Wilheltn returned 
last night from u three weeks' visit 
utr daughter. Mrs. J . H . Wright. 
Nashville. 
Mrs. Sam t^iiisenbun* and baby 
t-ft at noon for Dyersbarg, Teun, 
on a visit to Mrs. t^uiecul)erry'« par 
kits. 
Mis. Ki; g Brooks arrived yes ter 
day f i om Chicago on a visit 10 her 
pareuts. Capt. J . J . Goodwin and 
wife. 
T h o Junior Warden Mi?siocary 
Society wi 1 meet Saturday afterno* 
ai 3 o clock with Miss A n n e Puryear 
on Jeffersou street. 
Uu account of the illness of t b r 
groom, tiie marriage of Mr. J i m i s 
W h i m g e t> Mis* Bertie Walker bas 
b^ u | p i . n e i until Sunday moiu 
ing al K o 'c lock 
Lockup Keeper Harry Kt llar has 
returned from Lovelaceviile, where 
he was called by the seriiMis ilbiess ot 
his aged mother, who was striken I 
parai\>is Monday. He left her some 
what improved. 
31 i-srs. Alcv Lacy, I. M ligley. 
A. N. Clark. C. W. Thompson and 
Doctors I). G . Murrcll and J Q. 
l a y lot entertaineil Mr. Polk Miller 
ai**i Mr Oscar Sissoa at lunch after 
tiie enter 'ainmem at Morton 's Opera 
Uou?e last night. 
Mr. Ferguson t i o t fit© W a r r a n t 
Au it im in th4< M \ e i d a 
-tated thai , 4 C r i p " V\ ilkins had bet 
arresie 1, aud case would lie heard 
Itefore C« mmissi uier Puryear, on 
wair.i 1 sworu out by Drpatv Mar 
shal L aUue. The facta are that tl 
warrant w is is>ned at the instauc 
as I on ar n - a(li 1 i\it of Mel ) F 
giKi.ff: nepnK i 'terual re\enue 
leet r f r tue 2nd Kentucky d iWic t 
a-.d ' a;. the deputy insrshnl did uoj 
iu this or an\ 01 her case take c ut 
waiia;.! a.aiiiSt anybisly. H:s wholi 
duty C 'U-d-ts in their execution. 
I t N e v e r 
B u t 
R a i n s 
It P o u r s 
Wil l ' o iue t o P a d u c a h Iu . Ian 
UU:X. 
II >n. John k . Ueudriek, who is 
n iw in t i e city, announces that he 
• id i n' move to i 'adlies ' from Smith-
land 11 til January 1st. l ie anil 
Ju l.'c lbsliop ha.e formed a law 
partnership. 
H o w ' s I ht>7 
Wf ofl-rO Hon Ir : DitUani Reward for 
«' 1 a iL»l r»t .t i" br curt-d by 
b J I'rojr* • O 
••wit F J Cim-o* 
1 |«crferty 





All officers ami m«-ini>ers of Jersey 
Camp N 10. are reqesled to meet 
i* 11 lay night ut 7 :30. 
1 - J K Kstks, f iend Consul. 
A Pnp< r • u |k nds . 
The Sun hiand G . I S iaudird . 
wbii h W s v l n r u d i n J r ^ e has 
pem'ed fin I iii atiou since d.e eitc ' . i i» 
It *at lbs «m I3 iiol I - l e . «:ir I Dciu 
ciatic paper :u i i i i trie, cutai le of 
Grates couniv. 
ui 1*11 r OL».i>;aiI >u 
D.-uuDU, Tole-
*H''IM. Wb'<lrn »i« 
i-ti iMerna Iv. act-
>p I niocm 
|» r 
UKi .H A n : > » i . s 
- - r o. • 
* 1 1 t*r .11 fir 
Usli'.K.rooy i'i ..ai-ili. i 
Co l i t fk lene i t In A k t u h a l l 
Tl. 1 1, int.re.i 111̂ . In the elec 
tiiin j i - t iiv r C' mi ,'v Aitoruey John 
<> I, ivrti. n m re-clei-tr.) over bis l ie 
piiiii-. :ri ..j.* cnt, Att.-ruey 11. M 
i les lb . I.) a in j ritv of 11 IU votes 
In IriiH ibe same two genii, irun were 
i^nt^ I T tlie -nine olfice. and 
A t. .run l l i alli wa« d.-fealrd by pre-
ci .c lv tl»e lia'oe m i j "ri 'y, U l t i . I' 
• I TO 
II. 
u r . J . 
i ' i i'i lilii . 
11..1 i; 




. f..r , 
- r 
M 
Ineandesoent lamp g lob i e 
for system for sale at M.Pbtr>on'i> 
J 
I urea t o 
Thousand, :.f voIU '.'H 
r. - i i -ucl duri o tin-
certify «Hii in. u <. r'.aiu 
Biilsuic- Blood llslin (II 
cure Ui Slav . urc l . !(,. , 
larrli. l lrir-i. s 
tlie most ma i^iiant i,., 
dlM-ii <-. H .lai.t.- lit . 
r.-nlt of for: v \.'ar. i 
eminent, hcii utili a ,<! 
pin-I ' imi s . : | . i n . , 
Willi.U-I 111 l l HU , I 
tue la~t 1.1, \. 11,.,. 
lutei said to l.<: • j , i . i 
; ln> lbe hifig-teste I in 
l llatoui" II . lla.iu (II 
rr i ceonly f 1.0J p . , .-o^,. 
M l IKI. aS I M m : , 
For over t f t i i i c a r . I I,•, 
i rrea ' . iffi-r.r from l{ .. >tlM 
fect iogboth shoulder-. I.. - ,, I, a n 
tenl thai I con d uol put my c a t on 
•luwilt hel)> Tim 'I - I I tl ,.|l,.. 
• of II..taui 111.mi I B .liu, II. It. II , f . 
I fected tin entire cur.?. 1 r. fer to 
i l ^ v . W . W W,.|,»-.,rtli proprii I. . 
{Coweta Advcrti-I r, ami to all uicr-
cbanl . of ^ t-a ii in. 
J a . o u F. Si'iisi u i , 
Aea nan, t i 
Kor sail) by Dui r gis i s . 
nun 
elfcti ri * 
fill c a ; l 
.sine. 
C a i u , . ^ 
p u n y u i i l ti:I y 
j I'll "Dpi I' llliltl 
lied tit tlie- tout 
. r. lull the success 
II.-.j irity wai tlie 
iiil I 'u ' i l Coin 
i-o.il h o u s e l l n w 
: m o . Cal l ami 
tnaki ' c o l l i 
I. 'O . oil! 










V I K » 1 - . N . 
11 II 
Ii 
A w ^ r o j J 
Hii-hcfit H o n o r s — W o r l d ' s r o i t . 
G o l d M e d a l , M i d w i n t e r Pa i r . 
DR, 
Knocked Out. 
In the l o n g run, g o o d good* 
w i n CTery time. It has been 
our principle ever since we 
started in business to handle 
o n l y the v e r y best grades we 
could get . W i have b « n par-
ticularly careful about our 
canned goods . E v e r y brand 
that w e sell can be depended 
u p o n . W c k n o w the canners 
— k n o w them we l l -must k n o w 
them well before w e buy f r o m 
t h e m . 
The fresh vegetabl* months are 
about over. That's tbe reason we now 
havt a more tnan usually large an.i 
varied stock of cann.d goMls. 
T H R I li l U ' N D R I i D P A I R S oi m e n ' s and boys boots rece ived 
ou cons ignment to be c losed out at once . T h e Iiost<in S h o e M a n u f a c -
tory Companx guaraulee every f a i r to be ripial to any — - -
or f j . y i boot o n the market. W e will c lose these I ^ | Q O 
ut ai the r id iculously l ow price* of i 
W e have also rece ived .150 pairs of men ' s , ladies ' J 
and ch i ld ren ' s shoes, suitable for this rainy weather, to 




T.W Second Street Grocer. 
RILRQAD MUTEnS. 
CLOTHING 
Still g o e s at low prices. C o m e aud e x a m i n e our g o o d s and pr ices and 
c o u v i u c c y o u r s c l l . Y o u will tiud a lull stock of tail and winter under -
wear . oveishirts . and pretty near everyth ing a family needs. 
Big inducements iu b o y s ' and chi ldren a suits. Boys ' heavy k n e e 
pants. J5c. 35c aud 50c. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
I S O U T H E A S T C O R N E R 
I T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
O p e n daily till 10 p .m. 
U n i o n D e p o t T e l e g r a p h 
N o w O p e n . 
Q u i t , a Number o f R a i l r o a d M e n 
In Toda> - O t h e r News . 
The i|unrantines at Dyersbnrg ami 
Newbern have been entirely rai.ed, 
ana business has been resumed there. 
Supt. Harslian re'urned 
Title this moruing on tbe 
train. 
Supt. W. J. Ilarahsn. Rosilmsstir 
S&bin. A^.i.tai t Superintebdent of the 
Kvan-viile Division L A. Wa-hinc -
ton. Trave lug Freight Agent L. T 
Swaneut'. of the Si. Lnui* division. 
R n.linasti r Fillbrick, and Traienjss-
t -r Fraten. Conductors W. M Woo.1 • 
and J. C . Turner, nf the Miwitsippi 
The Spaoi^li governmet't ia said to 
be considering the impeachment of 
G«n . Wevler for certaiu remarks 
O f f i c e made by him in an s d d r e o just b e -
' fore be left l l svsns . 
Four persons were killed snd seven-
I teen injure.1 yesterday site noou in a 
wreck on 1 lie Cht*s|>eake and Ob lo 
railroad five miles east of Charlottes-
ville. Va. Among tbe injured was 
C. K. O'Brien, of L-xiiaTill*. 
Offli-isl counts in . l ' .ublfal Msrv* 
land districla sdite.1 five A o e m l lv-
men and o. e Senator to tbo Kepuhli-
ca i list, giving llie leans a 
t.) Louis- " " j " " ' 1 "eveu on joiut ba lot. 
8 o ' c l o c k " u > Senator Gorman slill hopes. 
The transf. r of ( 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 in cur-
ren.-T from New York to New Orleans 
in exchange for gold Is taken as e . i -
ilence that the Crescent City 1, free-
ing itself from tbo trade embarrass 
ineut tint resulted from the yellow 
lever. 
Tue suit of a London man azaiost 
lbe Priucc of W a k - for 1300.000 
jyjlRTCN' S OPIRA H3U E 
rietcher ferret, Maaa^er 
N 
If Tou Intend 
Buying 
A S T O V E 
Ycu will sava money 
ard hsve a farfer 
stock to select from 




Everything in Its 
Season 
O N E N I Q H T 
IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
0l ' R stock of staple aud fancy grocer ies is c o m p l e t e and ni'-to-da'.e. Splendid line ol c a n n e d gooda. Our meat market is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g every th ing 111 the h u e ol 
fresh and salt meats. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER aUrrimbie 
Mauagc. l a a j . LaMoTTX 
WILLIAM BONELLI 
And s competent cotnpsuy, 
includiQK 
M I S S R O S E S T A H L 
In the startling Farcical 
Comedy. 
Captain of ^ 
The Nonesuch 
A New York and London 
Success, 
DIRfl m THE: All lilltt «» TOf K 
h k w , ."JC. 501 w Bjul NcAl. C«1 >»If 
MutiiUv muruinc at Van lul u • 
Pa Fa LALLYa 
A BRAND NEW RESTAURANT. 
CASPER JONES 
Ha opened a Brand New F.rst cla.- R.st.nrant Iu ccuuei t.on with his 
saloon. 
O y s t e r s , F i s h , S p r i n g C h i c k e n , H a m , 
E g g s , S t e a k , C o f f e e , t i c . 
In fact, ev .rv i l i ing to es i , o r a c y one thing to cal , st l-Ori l .Ak PRK'F.fl 
I . IT. u . a call «nc w . will t,y 10 make a eu.ionier ol j o u He b u r . s o w . . 
thing to eat ; ICe buys M.meilitnK to eat. 16. b i „ , . 1, ..iniug to . s t . r ,d 
s o o n . \ <.n_don t h a v e to bo lust l.a k Iron. i l „ k : , 00 . V,- . . t a rood 
Kjuare meal a! .11 boo . Knrtii.hrO r,K.n.s to rent at popuUr prlc* . 
CASPER'S Tel . , 19* ppl-.ou. S73. Ho.'th Rci o i . ' 
We C o n t i n u e to 
Hold T h e m U p 
TRY ONE PAIR AND YOU 
WILL HAVE NO OTHER 
Shoe-, bought o ; us 
Pol ished f lee Cochran & O w e n 
V". 1 - U k o a d w a y 
HKNRY MAHMtTN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y c q n i p j ' c d lUvk making plant. 
Y o u need aeud nothing ou l oi low 11. 
Patent Flat-Opening Book;.... 126 B R O A D W A Y 
Take Your Choice Farley Heavy weight' 
V S . 
L i g h t - w e i g h t 
H a v e just received the largest, fines 
and cheapest 
division, and Special Asrents J. 
Gorley and C. W. H u n t b y c »in|0-*d 
a party of I l i n . i . t en ral olHc sis 
-bat was at the Palmer House last 
i ib t . 
The quarantine ii 
raised thi* morning. 
Arkansas 
The I!l*n i^ CVr.;ral railroad has 
extended all r« un I trip tii kets sold 
to j el low ft-ver relusees to November 
20th on acconnt of the inabidty of 
many to get back before they ex -
pired. 
learauce »ud other orders. 
said to hnve l>een wronsifully paid, 
was dismissed in the Lord Mavor'i-
0011 rt "an abuse of the process of 
the cour t , " on the statement of the 
princtlv defendant that the buit was 
•'frivolous noii^eufce." 
Cousul General Osborne'* report 
of the tra«le of the United Kingdom 
in ItWG show* an increase of im|>ort.-* 
of S125 7d<J and of el|xir.s «.( 
I70 .000.u00 The increased im-
ports fn>m the Lulled Slates weic 
4:;0. I ne balance in favor J ^ ^ r J i V 
j o f the United States wan $-i70,00O,-
: 0J0 . the greatest in fifteen >eore. 
Lsnt night at 6 o ' c l o ck the te 'e The 8«»uth is Ugiuidng to free i.-
irraph office iu tho t lou dfp;»l ticket aelf from \eilosr f^ver. Many cities 
i(bee was opened. It ii in c h a r g e d ' r e infiting r e f u s e s to return 
vir Mitchell, the new s^ent. and | quarantine le^trictions iu 
l»as««enger trains will there get their bama have b ^ n i n n o u d 
leans has ra -ed the qn.ract ine 
ngairst all p •ict-«. bu| wiil iXact 
heslt'i certitlcalei of passengers from 
infee'ed cities. 
AN ORDINANCE 
i;i-«iulrir.<rtbi- Ia^roTWMM AUmi atr^ri 
The quarantine at Gates, Tenn. , 
las been raised so that all trains stop 
there. N o passengers from infected 





D i s p a c b c r J-irgcnsen resumed 
•rk to<lay and I) in pate ht r Alvey re-
turned to the day work. Dispatcher 
Bennett g<'i"g back to night duty . 
D E L I C A T t & S f e N . 
l ) K L t C A T K S > K N 
Buy your stov ( 
ware Co. 
s f . o u > t Ilard-
4. i 
Dr. K.I wards, Specislly,K>e< t Kar. 
Ni»sc and Thro t, l 'aducah, Ky. 
Ik- If OrvlaiosHl by ii* CofflDiB Council ul th* 
i Ity »»r P*du< 
I TD»I A » t f F » t la h r̂rf-v ord«r^l 
a«.U rrsjutrrO t-. iniiroT*d from Kl air. 
to Nm:t -irs*»t. lu. lu-l hy gruliiik i.J arareiUU Tb«t ir r «»tu<> t»e lmpe<i««sl 
t'A" of I.w, rrn nf f l lO.U.a 
i . reon pr.. lit pr.>f» rO<m the nmnbrr 
I fr. ioi i h ' f H i n i m n r t hy Tft»t alt 
« *-•'•« work ii n - in a •••riinuiii !U>- n n . 
n -r « o l lo accorUanr- wtift ib« |ty KBKII. 
e-'-r - survey at.(l i>r<»Bls> » n t i a* . 
1 irk lirr«s»f. Thai ' . . W xlrMM J* gr»<1»-,l 
« . t o i u * M i u r au.i ifi^o roil<*d »n i m - i , 
wltb r " c l « « n nr»r* ' . aci.l ibra 
Kr«r . I to l* io r In 
-iii« r isu<l n in- !»«-« . l -ep *t ,h«- i»i.1e«. r«|ual to 
I - HI h-» ' e p all orer and to tw M wtd* , 
ititO il># k,-utt^r> to h l«ur f.*t wi.|# th- ' 
pirrils.D «»f ihs* atre*i to t^ ln)(.roT«^l l« t.. 
U- « f «* i brtwrrn i lom All m M work 
t.1 Iw tJous In maaaer and r rrn and aa r^inir- d I 
I./Hm i - r i ^ i «.rilin»nr»i N->. > audf U o f th«> i 
' ty i t I* .ou. ah ai<d all to br fj..n»> und^r U»»-
«U|-rrT|wlon of i b e M a t o r iin.l l l t r Kntrlcircr i 
aud »i»U>-r i IO th* tlt.al krifplilMV of lbe l out 
inoo C . c a d i . Tt.Ht Mid »orlk l« u> im o» in 
!• . ted oti or brlort* tb* l'.lh day .,f l»m-vrab> r ' 
IM'/. isnil I bio oidiLniiC* Is tf> lak« e-ffrct fr-nu » 
• is panaayr- aud a|.pr< \ al, 
A I »pte.I \ n 1 . 
AMI HI'S < OLK c . C. r . 
Snr 5 INK 
I) A V i>«h V|«y.T 
Ix^Iu ani French Briar Pipes 
Ever shipped to the c i t y — ! i k e the mayoralty candidate* 
laat l ong C o m e at o n c e and take your choici. 1 i. . 
will dispose oi this lot of pipes at c x t r s o r d i u a i t h U . i 
- e x . ten days. W . A . K O L L E Y 
Lang 
g o o d to 
I re li wmi:S. 
;oi the 
4> 
HAD HIS BRUTUS 
storv repeats Itscl' Il d the » b o y ? " are itiU in bii<ims» at the 
old s^antta, aud it 
D O R I A N 
« ' • bsve all l *en knife.1 Now, Jin . to gel even, 
the pi ices on 
W. are kuiii : ! / 
DRY GOODS ANi) F^NISIINSS ^ 
Out On© < l»c\v o f T o b a c c o , 
Mr. George I'helps. cororer-elcc 
ivs he is out nothing in Ids race but! 
one chew of tobacco. Tidi is all ha | 
vjjive away, and not a cent of money 
lid be Hpend. In his ra e for magis-
trate in the D-inocra i • primary he 
•cut but cents, 7c» ecn a f r 
artls aud 10 e n ' - f- r I pv-uci 
AN 0HDINA'.CE 
mm itV 
A Pare Ocsretrtsis af lailar Ps»*««. 
4 0 Y E A R S T H B S T A N D A R D . 
D K L I C A I ^ S S F C . N . 
N E W S A M I C M . V I M K M ' . 
It is'believed at Was'-ingl.in thai 
ostmas er <Jeneral tlar.- will be a 
andnlsle for I 'uitcd Slate , senator 
oin Maryland. 
It is .Ski that afi.OOO persons o i l l j 
reetly anil in.llru '. y d raa pay ft 
tlie Hist city administrati on ol ( 
New York . 
President McKin ' cy i innoin* * 
>1 after tliis week all of his tif .e 
will lie devoted l o bis i w a c i g e 
congress. 
lloili rid.'** nre slid da iming tl 
le^l.lstnn- in Ohio, a n d charge* 
giOS, frniid are being oj>eiily iua.1 
T b e ( leo ig ia II ii**- of H pre,en 
stives voted to ninko In* btrlhdsy 
J i f f , rsoa Davis . legal boll . lsy. 
Tbe R»T. Dr. I ' . r . b u r s : , tn Pari 
saya " I I New York ba. not mo 
tfenipe I III ugh Ul keep . ul of I'al 
nisny cluiebaa after it o n e . li 
r-sci ico wi.y tbe lA<rd have mercy < 
Ntw York, 
U ii'ilrln* i^" IinTwfivem ' of i, v ' f . : : 
f. Jill I.ltis* III 1 ill.'.: •tn to »» - n'T-t-
f-iii ii > El ui] l* l«y . ^ ttiiJ ', A • ' i; ^ 
,'.•• -HfJl'' 
IV-i-. tbf owner*..f*t i .1 io 
.f J -.1 -1-- 1 H reH from h o i •III.I -In I'.rit .y-^e fr-.r t« liy 1. :n 1" !..» •• >f writ-
w -I.- <• i uf u.i of ir> il l .'1 ib»' ('.'>-. r I'Ai.-i'-ab r> i -x T - i . i . f 1 fff-r-i II 
in : iu i «• -Mm' o i fr in IL.- kin* . 1 i •i l" t 
;>rr»« n i liter i t., I.linib- 1'.» ! fir lb • ^ il 1 
''1||M 1 vr in III 'Vflt til . . s ..-ii .sn-t b. Ul l inn of Mint \ II. 1 
II I •!• Trnp" of disl'iCW Wi : .1 II 1 : an«l .1..- i Dm madt. iu.1 •.(.«•- t i Ills' « 1 14 'f.« . rt • il luinroriRK 11 >1 «.f i» r-m S leef, al. Of .V f»U .1 1- fllU rslli w U 1 . d -t tl ny i ii»' E i lu«.«»r «• ».i|-\. y e.i« OU |.r..U . ol tl V 
4Ilk-* » • b wrr<rn •'•lie/ • n i> nm • - I I . - I l o.' I Iliiut .1 U "Urk 
C/.mlil'»' - r.i-'t 1 J'lac l»aJ 1" |.n ffl' » s 1.1 |a i : .LA '•:.! r- } \ r 
iu.i i;.i» in po 11 'i.i 1 ' ̂ H 1 'H.I la 
A o t l c e of l l b w o l u u o i i . 
Notice ' i , . l i erc ' iy f given tbat the 
<ii nersl Electric I.igbt and l 'ower 
C*>mpaAy is closing up its busi nes. 
aud said corpora1 ion bas la-en ili,-
solved by action of its stockholders 
• n accordance with section ti.; 1 Ken-
tucky statute.. 
t l l sr.RlL ICn. Till. 1.1'.UT AM. l'u>V. 
111 C o . , by S . 11. Caldwell, l 'resi-
l iol lO 
Dailies' SIIOKS. Men . S l l t iK^ .M - . es ' 
swl ail sorts of shoes. K v i r . | e t 
tbe c o re , ' ' so all ,,,„» f M | t u ,h > . , 
have a f iw free rocking chair, f, i j , u. 
M l o K - i , Hoy , ' S1IOKS. 
ir store will t « • ent to 
uupaign is o i r . IVe yct 
J O H N J. D O R I A N , 
205 Broadway, , a d u o a h 
D K L I C A T K S S K N . 
If you wani .4ati»factiou 




•I ' j ^ i i l s m ! Sir.oi* Yocr IJT» Away. 
m < o easily nnd forsver. t>c m a e 
l I fo , norvo and Tlgor, take No-To-
—. uondcr worker, t.iat makes weak m e s 
•oi,:. /».l d ruu f i sU , M»c or II . Cure vun run 
' d DiK>Ulr» rnd immple free. Addree i 






L R t r ^ l S T S 
reor ' ii,. in. o. i ...i, a- r 
I i.mil. • ia. . c> . i' 1 . ÎI i . , 
' « » | r...-1-J I fc.'l. ii.,'i..,, 
i tia. 
i- IH .1.0.U 
.n.l ..n . . 
.11.., ..-
rod in •. 
• nt oi 
aud 
« tufn-r 
»e I l y 
i».| ,«r h 
:>1 «>-a U V 1 
A GENEROUSLY GOOD N CKEL CIGAR 
ONCE 'rRIE!>. 
ti. una <i 
ml r.or.i.^1 











...it. .mi I-. 
i~ . 
I * ,e l i , 1 
' 1 - ' ' . I , 
from . .. : 
e . » rvm.... 
••X l^nar 
wijris n* 
...U* . tue 
h I f^iirr-t. 
ot ju ri i m»rr 
• I..- ' f * Mild 






V» U < h 
ik's pr«" I froai Its 
Al« IO H C'UC C f . I' 
^ ,.. ,\f.v ... ns»;. 
Nasi" L». A. Yiinmu M;i3 
fcr . 
F o r a L i m i t e d Time 
W e will sell to each person once ' n Sat iichiys 
three 5-cent ciga s for IU cents. You c 
your choice ot ihe bran s. Call u s 1 
new drug store if you w nt a coo ciir 
J. D. BACON & i o., 
toeventh and Jackson streets. Phaim tci. 
cur 
• -
.J 
i « 
» . 
